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Community Chest Fund Falls.
$1,000 Short of $6,000 Goal

This year's Community Chest<£>
drive will net approximately the
same amount this year as it did in
1951, Mrs. Edward Golding, treas-
urer of the fund here, reported to
the Chronicle,

At this writing, with two solici-
tors left to report, $4,700 has been
collected. Last year a little less
than $5,000 was also collected.

The fund will fall -short of its
quota in the township by nearly
$1,000, according to present collec-
tion figures.

However, the figure is expected
to increase slightly by donations
fmm persons who were away when
solicitors called and by persons
who have not yet fulfilled their
pledges.

The drive this year was under
the direction of Miss Laura Bige-
low and Herb Maharg. Miss Bige-
low had charge of Cass City and
Mr. Maharg supervised the work
in the surrounding area.

The Community Chest money
supports a variety of worthy or-
ganizations on a percentage basis.
This year the Red Cross is one of
the organizations to receive part
of the money. In previous years,
the Red Cross conducted their own
campaign here.

Council Briefs
Frank Alward and -Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Cumper have signed
agreements with the village, turn-
ing over 25 feet of their property
for a 50-foot parking lot off the
alley in the back of their buildings.
Work on ^the off-street parking
site will start as soon as possible.

* # • * * *
The council granted just one

building permit Tuesday. Carroll
Howarth was granted the right to
move a building from the Art
Clara farm to Houghton Street.

Pumps for the filter plant at j

Open House to Mark
Silver Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. William.' Wagner,
Cass City, will celebrate their sil-
ver wedding Saturday, Nov. 29,
with an open housei celebration at
their home from 2 to 5 and 7 to
10 p. m.

The Wagners have lived in Cass
City all of their married life with
the exception of five years when
they were in Detroit.

Mrs. Wagner is the former
Orpha McCool. She and Mr.
Wagner were married at the Mc'-
Cool farm near Cass City. They
have no children.

Mr. Wagner is' employed at the
Nestle's Company in Cass City.

Many at Charter
Night Services

Over 125 persons were at the
Greenleaf - Eraser Presbyterian
Church Sunday evening for char-
ter night services held under the
direction of the men of the council.

Arthur Battel was in charge of
the service and Rayford Thorpe
gave the welcome. The scripture
reading was presented by Peter
Rienstra and James • Mudge gave
the prayer. i

Mr. A. E. Hanna of Cats City
sang "Thanks Be To God," ac-
companied by Mrs. Calvin MacRae.
Introductions were made by Calvin
W. MacRae.

Louis A. Komjathy', Detroit at-
torney, presented the feature ad-
dress of the evening, "Fisher of
Men/'

The charter was presented by
Bruce Hodgkinson of Marlette.

Rev. Melvin R. Vender, Cass
City, installed the officers^ They
are: President, Rayford

Nestle's have been ordered and
acknowledged. Bruce Shaw is re-
ported to be preparing to
work as soon as necessary equip-
ment arrives. Hubbel, Roth and
Clark, village consulting engineers,
liave advised that they will have
an engineer on the job when it is
started. $ • * < # * $

The council agreed to a request
from Nestle's concerning' the
"billing of the power for the filter
system. The company asked that
the village pay the bill and rebfll
them for the cost, so that they
could keep the cost of running the
plant free from other expenses.

* * * * *
Cass City now has a permanent

auxiliary police force. Phil Brock
and Bill McKinley appeared before
the council and said that the Cass
City Gun Club had agreed to act
as an auxiliary force for Cass
City. The full membership of 31
members will be subject to call.
Mr. McKinley is in charge of the
project of the club. The council
will buy arm bands for the group
to use while on duty.

* * * * *
To facilitate budgeting for his

department, the council asked Bud
.Burt to set up an inventory of vil-
lage equipment and parts. A card
system is planned that wijl give
all the facts needed at a glance.

Thorpe;
vice-president, Maurice Taylor;

0 _ secretary, Arthur Battel; treas-
startjurer, Bruce MacRae, and keyman,

George Fisher.,
The benediction was given by

John McLellan. Refreshments
were served to all in the church
basement following the service.

Mrs. Frank Reid
Hostess to WSC

The Woman's Study Club met
Tuesday, November 18, with Mrs.
Frank Reid. -

Roll call was answered by a
favorite seas'ohing.

Mrs. R. A. Gross gave "History
and Use of Herbs" and Mrs. Fred
Maier talked on "Old-Fashioned
Remedies," while the rest of the
club gave recipes of remedies they
remembered.

Rotarians Entertain
Safety Patrol Boys

An estimated 20 member^ of the
safety patrol of Cass City High
'School were guests of the Cass
City Hotary Club Tuesday noon at
the New Gordon Hotel.

The group heard Floyd Webb
from the Automobile Club of
Michigan, Saginaw branch, tell
what the duties of a person be-
longing to a safety patrol are.

He s-aid that it was the students'
duty to always wear a belt, be on
time and working, not playing,
while on duty.

He told the group of youngsters
the dangers of riding bicycles im-
properly. Always ride on the right
side of the road, Webb said, and
never ride after dark or with two
persons on the bike.

"I never talked to anyone who
was hit head on by a car while
riding a bike," Webb said, "almost
invariably, they are killed when
hit."

Before the address, the group
enjoyed a Thanksgiving dinner of
turkey, complete with all the
trimmings.

Still Time to Enter
Decoration Contest

It's not too late to decorate your
home and be eligible for some of
the $120 in prizes offered by the,
Cass City Chamber of Commerce
in their home decoration contest.

Authorities of the organization
Concluded on page 10.

Thanksgiving means many things to many people. To some, it
simply means a holiday with a big meal that breaks a little into a
monotonous week.

^ Others regard it as an occasion for prayer and thanksgiving.
Those who solemnize the occasion are following in the footsteps of our fore-
fathers who used the day to count their meager blessings 331 years ago
when the Plymouth colonists set aside the day for "feasting and prayer."

Despite high costs and inflation, Americans today have a great
deal more to give thanks for than those early colonists who were thankful
to be alive and have enough to eat.

We hope that you have observed this- Thanksgiving in the spirit
for which the day was Intended when it was originated in early colonial
times.

Budget Confab
Reveals Council's
Plans for 1953

An informal discussion by the
village trustees av the regular
monthly council meeting Tuesday
evening revealed what may be ex-
pected when the budget is set for
1953 at the December meeting of
the governing body.

In 1952, the village resurfaced
over two -miles of streets and the
council will probably make provi-
sion to do the same next year.

A big slice of the money will be
set aside again in 1953 for the re-
surfacing of Main Street. The
council has $5,000 earmarked for
the project in a local bank now and
expect to double the amount from
next year's money. Total cost of
the project to the city is esti-
mated around $15,000.

Also, on the tentative docket is
an extensive sidewalk repair pro-
ject. The streets and sidewalks
committee pointed out that nearly
every sidewalk in the village is in
need of work.

Special equipment for the vil-
lage maintenance department was
discussed, but tabled for further
study.

It was tentatively decided not
to purchase a new truck this year.
Plans are underway to repair the
truck the village now has and
make it do the work awhile longer.

Regular budget items will be
discussed and voted on in the next
meeting.

Announce Holiday
Schedule at Cass

Postmaster Alice M,. Bigelow
has announced that the Cass City
Post Office will be open on Thurs-
day afternoons, Dec. 11 and 18,
and Saturday afternoons, Dec, 13
and 20, to handle the expected
Christmas rush of packages a/id
mail.

She reports that area residents
have not, in some instances, been
tying packages with heavy enough
paper and twine to stand the wear
and tear of delivery.

She suggests that persons be
extra careful when wrapping

.packages so that quick, safe de-
livery can be made.

Cooperation by citizens will
lighten the load for employees of
the post office department and
facilitate delivery of Christmas
mail .

Authorities have again issued a
warning to persons mailing

j Christmas greetings. To be sure of
prompt delivery, send your cards
first class. Such messages may be
sealed and contain written mes-
sages.

County Farm Bureau
Membership Drive
Starts December 1

Three Hawk Gridders Named
To Conference All-Star Squad

Three Cass City gridders were
named to the first all-star team of
the Thumb "B" football loop at a
meeting of the coaches Monday
evening.

The three from Cass City to be
honored were Bob Wallace, Tim
Burdon and Don Tuckey.

All of the boys are seniors. In
.fact, every member of the 15-man,
all-star squad are in their last
year at high school.

Bad Axe, the league champions,
also placed four men on the mythi-
cal honor squad—the most places
won by any school.

Three of the selections were
backs. 0. Lemanski, M,. Stanton
and L. Sommerfield, all were
honored by the selectors. In addi-
tion, B. Rapson, a lineman, was
picked from.' the Huron school.

Sandusky and Yale placed two
men on the squad.

No other school in the confer-
ence placed more than one man on
the squad. Only one school, Mar-
lette, failed to place a representa-
tive.

The complete list: End, Clyde
Bradley, Yale; linemen, Robert
Schubel, Sandusky, Bob Bowman,
Yale, Robert Stoliker, Sandusky;
backs, Larry Goulding, Yale,
George O'Connor, Croswell-Lex-
ington, and Vern Barnes, Vassar.

One man from Cass City was
placed on the second team,. Charles
Hempton was honored for his work
on the Hawk forward wall.

Honorable mention was won by
Don Bartle, Roy Wagg, Arleon
Kelley, Stan Beach and Stan
Guinther.

Tuscola County Organizational
Director Clark Montague an-
nounced today that plans for the
annual membership drive for the
Tuscola County Farm Bureau was

j about completed.
I Directors of the club expect the
enrollment to top all previous
highs this year. The organization
has shown a steady growth in the
county in recent years. In 1948,
818 members belonged, in 1951
1,326 were signed to the member-
ship rojls and this year the figure
stands at an unprecedented 1,600.

This year's drive starts Monday,
Dec. 1. Workers are expected to
call on every farm in the area dur-
ing the period of .the campaign.

There are 20 discussion groups
in Tuscola County which meet
monthly to discuss timely topics
of general interest to farmers.

Freshmen Skating Party
Cass City Arena Friday, Novem-
ber 28. Admission 50c.—Adv. It.

Season's Opener to
Pit Former League
Cage Champions

When Cass City opens its bas-
ketball season against Sandusky
Friday, Dec. 5, two champions
from disbanded leagues will be
meeting for the first time in re-

* Concluded on page 4.

Concluded tm page 10.

4-H Club Will
Compete for 16th
Livestock Title

When the Detroit Junior Live-
stock Show opens Tuesday, Dec.
9, the Cass City 4-H Club will be
trying for its eighth grand cham-
pion steer and seventh grand
champion lamb since 1930—a total
of 15 titles.

This record is unequaled by any
other county in the state. In fact,
no other area has half as many
winners as the Cass City Club.

The runners-up in steer compe-
tition are Calhoun and Monroe
Counties with three champions
each and the next best in the
lamb competition is Lapeer and
Monroe Counties, also with three
champions apiece.

Last year Cass City copped the
grand champion in both classes.
Dale Leslie's 1100-pound Aberdeen
Angus "Blackboy" topped the
steer and Bill Zinnecker won the
sheep championship with his
Southdown wether lamb.

Persons connected with the pro-
gram here say that the 4-H Club
has an excellent chance to bring
home the, grand championship
lamb award this year. Several
youths have excellent specimens
that they plan to take to the show.

Chances for a repeat victory in
the fat steer competition are not
as bright as those in the lamb
competition.

Last year Cass City had many
fine steers and was predicted to
be in the run for the championship.
This year, persons in the know
are shaking their heads and saying
that the area will be out of the
running for the championship.

Two New Members
Join WSWS at

The annual thank-offering meet-
ing of the Women's. Society " " o f
World Service of the Evangelical
United Brethren Church was held
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 20, in
the social rooms of the church.

Mrs. C. J. Striffler was pro-
gram leader and was assisted by
various members who gave appro-
priate readings for the occasion.
Special music consisted of a vocal
solo by Mrs. Arnold Copeland, ac-
companied by Mrs. Maurice Joos
at the piano, As the roll was
called, each woman deposited her
thank-offering box in a large
cornucopia, covered with tin foil.
. During the business session, two
new members, Mrs, Wilma Fry
and Mrs. Maurice Joos, were re-
ceived into the society.

Following the program, the exe-
cutive committee served pumpkin
pie with whipped cream, Ritz
crackers and tea.

A Christmas meeting will be
held Dec. 18 at the home of Mrs.
A. Seeger -. with Miss Helen
Hower, leader.

WSCS to Meet
The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist

Church will meet Monday night,
December l,.at 8:15, in the home
of Mrs, H. M. Bulen.

Mrs. Leslie Profit, Mrs. Grant
Hutchinson and Mrs. Gilbert Albee
is the committee in charge.

Each member is requested to
bring a gift or money for a child
to be sent to the Ethel Harpst
Home.

Trustees Vote for Two-Man
Police Force in Cass City
LaPeer Slayer Faces
Manslaughter Charge

Ronald Fredricksen,, 16, of Pon-
tiac has been charged with in-
voluntary manslaughter for fatally
shooting Wayne LaPeer Sunday
morning, Nov. 16, near Atlanta,

The charge carries no minimum
sentence, but has a maximum
sentence of 10 years' imprison-
ment.

He is currently free on bail
while awaiting trial. According
to investigating officers, he was
killed by a bullet from a .32 special
rifle. The slug entered Wayne's
body in the right shoulder and
went diagonally through his body
and emerged just above the left
hip. fl

Investigating officers said the
area where Wayne was killed was
nearly free from brush. Mr. La-
Peer reported that he could see his
son when he was over a block
away.

Hold Second Meeting-
Of Junior Study Club

The second organizational
meeting of the Junior Study Club
of Cass City attracted 16 women
to the home of Chairman Mrs.
Leonard Smith.

At the meeting, the aims and
purposes of the new organization
were'discussed and Mrs. Ivan Mac-
Rae led a discussion on a new
constitution.

The group decided that they
would hold their meeting the
second Thursday of each month.

Leaders of the new group are
anxious to have as many young
women between the ages of 21-40
join the organization as possible.

Dues for the club are only $2 a
year. Women who would like to
look over the club before joining
are invited to attend the next
meeting Thursday, Dec, 11, at the
home of Mrs. Robert Schuckert.

Gavel Club Slates
Grid Squad Banquet

Arrangements have been com-
pleted to entertain the Cass City
High School football squad at a
banquet Tuesday evening at the
high school, it was announced at
the regular meeting of the Gavel
Club Tuesday at the New Gordon
Hotel.

Sports Editor Fred Vinson of
the Port Huron Times Herald will
be the guest speaker for the event.

Program chairman for the eve-
ning was President Jack Esau. He
told members about the customs
and language of the people in New
Zealand, where he was stationed
while in service.

In the business meeting, the club
voted to accept Larry Roberts into
membership and Glen McCullough
reported that work on the Christ-
mas display would be completed in
time for the Dec, 6 opening date
in the village.

After the meeting, many of the
club members worked on the dis-
play.

Coming- Auction
On Saturday, December 6, at 1

o'clock, cattle, feed and milking
equipment will be auctioned for
the estate of Fowler Stanley
Hutchinson, located one and three-
quarters miles west and one-quar-
ter of a mile north of Cass City.

Write to Santa
Everybody knows that Santa

Glaus will be extra busy this
year. With loads of gifts and
more boys and girls to take
care of than ever before, the
jolly old man will be hard
pressed to get around to every-
one in time for Christmas,

So, again this year, the
Chronicle is sending a copy of
the 'paper direct to Santa's
headquarters at the North Pole
between new and Christmas.

So sit right down and write a
letter to Saint Nick and send it
to the paper. We'll publish it

.sometime before Christmas and
Santa will know just what you
want for Christmas.

Be sure to sign your name
and tell just how old you are so
Santa -will have all the dope
when he comes winging around
this Christmas.

The Methodist W. S. C. S.
Christmas sale will be held at Ella
Vance's Store Saturday, Nov. 29.
—Adv. It.

Parsch's Store
will be open Thursday afternoons.
—Adv. tf

> After deliberating for nearly an
hour, the Cass City village council
voted to install a two-man police
force in Cass City at an additional
cost to the village of an
$2,500^ a year.

The move was made by the trus-
tees to give the village bdth day
and 'night protection. The passing
of the resolution ended a discus-
sion and planning period that
stretched over two months.

While talking over the merits of
the case, Trustee Curt Hunt said,
"The question is whether or not
we need two men on the police
force—I believe that a way can be
found to pay for the added ser-
vice."

Trustee R. M. MacLellan said
-that the cost might be more than
the village could stand at this
time. The new police force will
take an estimated $8,000 a
year to run. The total budget for
1953 is expected to be around $65,-
000.00.

Trustee James Bauer advanced
a solution to the problem that
will be adopted when the new man
is hired.

To cut some of the cost to the
police budget, the new man will be
expected to help in the village
maintenance department when ad-
ditional help is needed in the win-
ter.

It was painted out during the
discussion that' a man is needed
more in the summer months than
in the winter months.

At the present time, Steve Orto
is the only full-time^ policeman
hired by the village. He has been
working at night to ' give the vil-
lage needed protection.

But increasing traffic violations,
increased population and an in-
crease in the number of auto-
mobiles have, in the opinion of the
council, made necessary the .pro-
posed increase.

At the present time, the village
of Cass City does not own a police
car. Policeman Orto uses his own
vehicle and is paid on a mileage
basis of six cents, per mile. The
trustees discussed the advisability
of purchasing a police car for both
officers while on duty.

The decision was tabled pending"
a trial arrangement of three
months to see how the new
will operate.,

plan

EI

From the
ditor's Corner

For the first time in our ex--
peri ence with newspapers, we have'-
no report from a group of hunters
who compiled an outstanding:
record in the north woods.

Usually by this time there has
been a group that bagged four or •
five deer and are home telling the •
unlucky ones about their geadl
fortune.

This year, we have failed to hear"
of a group who have snagged
more than one ' buck—and those
lucky individuals are few and far
between.

& % * * *
Although a few minor details

have yet to be completed, the off-
street parking lots are available
for Cass City shoppers. The lots
are close to the shopping area and
will relieve traffic congestion on
busy week ends. If you plan to"
shop for any length of time, you
will be helping the village and'
yourself bv using the lots.

JjJ Ĵ -!ji iji $z

Although no official word has"
been received, the grapevine story

Concluded on page iU.

Council Revamps Ordinances1'
Two new ordinances to be

published and become law in the
near future are expected to curb
annoyances in Cass City and help
the Cass City Police Department to
more efficiently discharge its
duties.

The first, to be published next
week, will rescind obsolete ordi-
nance number five and put teeth
into the enforcement of minor
charges.

The - law contains provision
against loitering, indecent litera-
ture, enticing animals to fight,
drinking alcoholic beverages on the
street or in public places (city
property) and other similar misde-
meanors.

The ordinance was passed for
two purposes, according- to mem-
bers of the council. It will elimi-
nate the necessity for local of-
ficers to go to Caro for a warrant
for minor offenses and abolish
the old, confusing ordinance.

The second ordinance to be
passed will establish a curfew in
Cass City for children 16 years
old and younger.

After the ordinance is written

and published, it will be unlawful
for any child 16 and under to be
on the streets after 10 p. m. un-
less they have the permission of
their parents and can give a rea-
son for being on the street.

The new law is .going into the
book because, without an ordinance
of this type, authorities are handi-
capped in dealing with juveniles. A
juvenile is regarded by law as any
person under 16.

The ordinance is expected to*
help stop parking in the village
and the drinking- of beer in cars
by minors, w^hich is reported to be-
on the increase in the area.

The two measures are the first
step by the council to bring old'
ordinances up-to-date. The curfew
| ordinance will take the place of an"
(old ordinance passed in 1895.

At that time, the curfew was at
8 p. m, in the winter and 8:80 iif
the summer and a bell was rung:
to signify the curfew hour.

Your Old SKoes
are worth money. See our ad on
page 9. The Shoe Hospital, Cass
City, Mich. —AdV. It.
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News In Brief From Churches In Local Area News Items from Area
Novesta Church of Christ-

Howard. Woodard, Minister,. Keith
Little, Bible School superintendent.

Bible School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11. Sermon

subject, "Winning With Jesus'
Multiplying Power."

Christian endeavor, '7:30 p. m.
Mrs. Hugh Connolly, leader.

Evening worship at 8,. Sermon
subject, "Jeremiah, The Prophet
Who Resembled Jesus In Many
Ways."

Prayer and Bible study Thurs-
day at 8 p. m.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.
Morning worship, 10:00. Sunday
School, 11:00. Sunday evening,
8:00. You are cordially invited to
attend.

Rev. B. H. Surbrook, Pastor.

Deford Methodist Church—Sun-
'day services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a, m.
Main floor, Harley Kelly, Supt.;

Youth meeting Sunday evenings.
Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-

day, 8 p. m. in the church.
Family fellowship^ fourth Fri-

day night of each month.
W. S. C. S., second Tuesday of

each month.
Primary department, Elna Kelley,
Supt.

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister. Sunday, Novem-
ber 30:

10:30 a. m., Divine Worship.
Sesquicentennial observance of
National Missions,.

10:30 a. m., nursery class, kin-
dergarten and primary depts.

10:50 a. m., junior classes.
11:30 a. m., junior high.
7:00 p, m., Westminster Fellow-

ship. Leader, Stuart Little.
Calendar — Monday, Dec. 1,

Young Adults Bible Study at 8:00
p. m.

Sunday, Dec. 7, dedication of the
Improvements program of the
church.

Sunday, Dec. 7, District III of
Flint Presbytery, Westminster
Fellowship at Caro.

Wednesday, Dec. 10, Women's
Missionary Society.

Cass City Church of The Naza-
rene— Corner of Third and Oak,
Earl M. Crane, Pastor.

Sunday 10:00 a. m. Sunday
School. "Train up a child in the
way he should go: and when he is
old, he will not depart from it."

11:00 a. m:., morning worship,
"Worship the Lord in the beauty
of holiness."

7:15 p. m., Nazarene Young Peo-
ple's Society.

8:00 p. m., Evangelistic Ser-
vice,.

Monday, 8;00 p. m., Christian
Service Training Class.

Wednesday, 4:00 p. m., Junior
Society, a week-day program for
boys and girls. 8:00 p. m., midweek
prayer meeting. Devotions from I
John 4.

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—F. Holbrook, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
vice, 8:00 p. m. 'Midweek service,
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Welcome to
all our services. *

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot — Rev. S. Haremski, pastor.

Confessions Saturday 3 to 4 and
8 to 9. ,

Masses are slid at 7:30 and
11:30 a. m.

Masses on Holy Day of obliga-
tion same as Sundays.

Mass at St. Joseph's Church,
,, 9:30sa. in. every Junday.

Cass City Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

Sunday:
10 a. m., Sunday School. Classes

interpreting the Christian Way for
each member of the family.

11 a. m., worship. Nursery care
for small children. Reception and
confirmation of new members.
"Preparing for Christ"—I The
Church. First Sunday in Advent.

2:45 p. m.., meeting of Visitation
Workers.

6:30 p. m., Intermediate Youth
Fellowship.

8:00 p. m., Senior Youth Fellow-
ship.

Monday—8:15 p. m., W,. S. C. S.
Christmas party at the home of
Mrs. Horace Bulen. Bring money
or gift for Ethel Harpst Home.

Tuesday—4 p. m., Children's So-
(ciety.

Wednesday—7:15 p. m., Chris-
tian Life Fellowship.

Thursday—2:30 p. m., Ladies'
Bible Class. 4 p. m., Junior Choir,
7:30 p. m., Chancel Choir.

Note — Church-wide Family
Night, sponsored by Methouple,
W. S. C. S. and .Commission on
Education Monday, Dec,. 8.

Sunshine Methodist Church-
Ed Hastings, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:30.

Midweek service, Wednesday,
8:00 p. m.

Christian Endeavor, Sunday eve-
ning.

Novesta Baptist Church — Har-
old Welch, pastor.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Youth Time (Choruses), 11:00

a. m.
Morning worship, 11:15 a, m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
Teenagers meet Tuesday night

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Rayl from 7:30 to 9:00.
\ Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:00 p. m. *

Fraser Presbyterian Church ser-
vices.

Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
Worship at 12 noon. Special music
by the choir. You are cordially in-
vited,

Robert L. Morton, Minister.

' IIHELL IN DAYS!!'1'
Bid the Bible ever say this? It surely did!
Why would God ever make a statement like this??
Can He still be a God ef Love and speak-so?
When was it said?? How does it affect us today??

Sunday Evening, Nov. 30th, at 8 p. m. Sermon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Cass City

"WE PREACH THE BOOK: THE BLOOD:
THE BLESSED HOPE:"

Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church—Corner of Pine
and Ale Streets, Cass City, Mich.
S. R. Wurtz, Minister.

10:00 a. m., Bible School. Study
God's Word faithfully. Bring the
whole family to Bible School and
church. We have a class for every
member of the family.

11:00 a,, m., divine worship. This
is World Missions Sunday. We will
consider the Proposition. "We will
not take Christ Seriously unless
we Seriously take Christ to the
World."

8:00 p. m., Youth Fellowship
Worship service. Miss Phyllis
Copeland is our leader. In keeping
with the theme of missions, the
young people will present a mis-
sionary film, "Out Of The Dust."
A Thank Offering will be received.
This soul-gratifying achievement
presented in film, merits the at-
tention and attendance of the en-

, tire church. Come and bring your
\ friends. Encourage your young
! people by your presence, undergird
; them with your prayers.
| Wednesday, Dec. 3, the Ladies'
I Aid will have an all-day meeting
I in the Church! parlors. They will
serve,, a Christmas dinner at noon.
Every lady will have her (Secret

' Pal) as a guest. You are cordially
invited to this happy fellowship.

Prayer service each Wednesday
'at 8:00 p. m. Be faithful in
prayer.

Thursday, 7:00 p. m.. orchestra
' practice; 8:00 p. m. choir practice.

'«.*
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

APPLIANCES

REFRIGERATORS
WASHING MACHINES

ELECTRIC RANGES

Give Dad A Gift For The Car

Come in and see how easy it is to have
one in your home.

Cass City Oi
and Gas

Phone 25 Cass City
STANLEY ASHER, Manager

Cass City Assembly of God | The Junior High Sunday School
Church—Located at 6th and Leach , aass" of the Methodist Church
Streets, Cass City. Services as fol- met at the home of Mr< and Mrs>
lows;

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00.
Evening evangelistic at
Prayer

p. m. .
All welcome.
Rev. Earl Olsen, Pastor.

j Horace Murry Wednesday after-
jnoon to pack Thanksgiving plates
for those in the area who live

meeting Thursday, 8:00 They will be" delivered

First Baptist Church—
The last Sunday of Inter-City

Sunday School contest between
Caro and Vajssar with Cass City is
today. A cordial invitation is given
to every person not attending a
Bible teaching Sunday' School class and "Mrs. Harold
to attend at the 10 ,a. m. hour.

Worship service at 11 a. m. with
choir anthem, "Thanksgiving."
Sermon by Pastor Weckle, "Ye
Shall Be Holy."

Junior Youth meeting at 7:30

alone and don't have a family.
Thursday

p. m. Studies on how our great
gospel hymns were written.

Evangelistic hour at 8 p.
Sermon by pastor Weckle, "Hell In
Forty Days!" These questions an-

forenoon.
The message in the Sunday eve-

ning service was brought by the
lay ladies of the church. Mrs.
Arleon Retherford was song
leader, Mrs. Burton Allen gave
tfie scripture reading and Mrs.
Louis Babich led in prayer. Mrs,.
Warren Kelley and Caroline
Chapin sang a special selection

Chapin was at
the piano. Mrs. Henry Rock, Mrs.
Horace Murry and Mrs. Edwin
Rayl each gave a sermonet and
Rev. Miss Smith closed with pray-

which will be given to the needy.
The next meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. Marion Rayl.

The Deford Youth Fellowship
will meet Sunday evening at 7:30,

JNov. 30, with the Kingston Youth
m- at the Kingston Methodist Church

with Mr. and Mrs,. Horace Murry
as leaders. The regular, church

swered: 1. Can God still be a God services will also be held there at j
of Love and speak so? 2. When did'g :0o p. m. j
r<~j ...._i.. _ _,.., , ,., A Christmas program will be;

presented at the Deford Metho- i
dist Church Saturday evening, De-
cember 20.

God ever make a statement like
this? 3. Why would He say it?

Berean Bible class will hold ser-
vices at Stevens Convalescent
Home at 3 p. m. Sunday.

Monday evening at 8 p. m. W. S. C. S. Meets—
Youth Fellowship. Lesson, "What j The W. S. C. S. met with Mrs.
Makes an Ideal Wife according to Walter Kelley Tuesday, Nov. 18
God's Word?" - " * •• •»«•„_ XT—

Wednesday from 4 to 4> o'clock,
children's Bible hour. Evening at
8, prayer meeting and Bible study.
9 p. m., monthly church business
meeting.

Lutheran Church—
First Sunday in Advent:

Divine worship at 9:00.
Sunday School at 10:00.

man McQueen, opened the
Nor.

meet-
ing, Mrs. Marion ;Rayl was in
charge of devotions and Mrs.
Lowell Sickler gave the lesson.

After the program and business
meeting, the ladies tied a quilt

Henry Rock returned home with
a 250-lb, bear, which he bagged
about 9:30 a. m. the first day of
the season. He and his brother-in-
law, Walter Reynolds, were hunt-
ing near Cheboygan.

Mrs. Nelson Hicks returned to
her home on Saturday, following
a ten-day visit with friends and
relatives in' Flint. •

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Burkholder
and Mr. and Mrs.. J. C. Lewis and
daughter, Pauline, of Detroit were
Sunday visitors at the George Rob-
lin home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Johnson left
on Saturday for Fort Lauderdale,
Florida, where they expect to
spend the winter.

The P. T. A. meeting of the De-
ford School has been postponed
until Monday, Dec,. 15, and will be
held at the town hall at 8 p. m.,
instead of at the schoolhouse. The
school o children will present a
musical • program.

William Hicks was discharged
from St. Mary's Hospital, Sagi-
naw, Thursday, and is some im-
proved.

Nelson Hicks and Roy Wood re-
turned recently from Hillman
where they were hunting deer.
Nelson brought home a spikehorn
,and Roy bagged an eight-point
buck.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Spencer of

Harbor Beach called at the George
Spencer home on Friday and week-
end visitors were Mr,, and Mrs.
Roy Colwell of Saginaw; Mr. and
Mrs. Alva Spencer and two sons,
Walter and Frederick, of Auburn
Heights; a daughter, Mrs. Earl
Myers, and two children of Ponti-
ac, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bull
and son, Jimmy, of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
entertained at dinner Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Adrian and
daughter of Davison, Afternoon
callers at the Zinnecker home were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl. Zinnecker,
daughter, Lillian, and George My-
ers, all of Detroit.

Mrs. Etta Ropp of Detroit spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
George Jacoby and on Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ropp and son,
Mike, of Bay City were dinner
guests.

Mr. and Mrs,. Archie Hicks
called on the former's father, W.
B. Hicks, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Kelley of Carp Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Caister
and family of Marlette spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Churchill and children,.

Mrs. Ernest Hildinger, ' son,
Ronnie, and daughter, Linda, of"
Caro visited Mr. and Mrs. Burton
All en "and family on Sunday.

William Zemke was a business-
caller in Bay City on Friday.

Sylvester Ales spent from
Wednesday until Monday with his*
family in Detroit.

New Grseenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—

Sunday School, 10:00.
Morning worship, 11:00.
Young ^ peoples' service, 7:30

p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day at 8:00 p. m.
Eva L. Surbrook, Pastor. *

Ellington Church of the Naza-
rene—Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 Young
people's service,7:15 p. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, 8:00 p. m.,
Wednesday.

Rev. T. C. Riddle, Pastor.*

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
P«v. Jlhn J. Bozek, Pastor.

Masses at 7:30 a. m. and 10:00
a. m. Sunday.

On Holy Days of Obligation at
6:00 a, m. and 9:00 a. m.

Novena Services Friday, 8:00
p. m. Confessions after Novena and
on Saturday 3:00 to 4:30 p. m. and
8:00 to 9:00 p. m.

GREENLEAF
About one hundred twenty-five

members and friends attended
Charter Night of the Council of
Presbyterian Men held at Green-
leaf Fraser Presbyterian Church
Sunday evening, November 23. The
ceremony of installation of offi-
cers and presentation of the new
charter was interesting and im-
pressive.

Mrs. Anson Karr and Mrs.
Otto Goertsen went to Sandusky
Friday to receive the Extension
Club lesson.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan McLellan
and small son of Bad Axe were
Sunday supper guests of his uncle
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
McLellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra ex-
pect as dinner guests on Thanks-
giving Day Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Trathen and Rosella Young and
Mr. and Mrs. Al Franklin of Cass
City. - j

Rodney Karr and Frederick
Powell returned from hunting Fri-
day, each bringing a deer.

t Entries from 35' counties are ex-
pected for the Detroit Junior Live-
stock Show, Detroit, December 9,
10 and 11. Fat steers and lambs
are being fed by more than 300
4-H Club members in Michigan for
the annual event at the State
Fairgrounds.

Tuesday, December 9, is entry
day with judging to begin at 9
a, m. Wednesday, December 10.
Detroit business, industrial and
livestock leaders will fete the
young exhibitors in the Statler
Hotel Wednesday night.

Sale of the animals will begin at
1 p. m. Thursday, December 11.
The event is sponsored by the De-
troit Junior Livestock Society and
the 4-H Club department of Mich-
igan State College. The show and
sale is open to the public without
charge.

WO beautiful color-matched
belts that go with anything!

THE SHE-RATON —- Strap - leather
tanned, full grain cowhide with oval
contour. One inch wide. In Brown. $2.50.

Grapefruit selection should de-
pend on firm, smoothly-textured
surface and well-rounded shape,
say Michigan State College foods
and nutrition specialists. Coarse,
tough, puffy grapefruit skins
usually indicate lack of taste as
well as little juice.

THE CRiSCENT—Molded inlay on full grain cow-
hide. One Inch wtd«. With *nop-on brass buckle.

Ton. $2.50

There's no substitute for suf-
ficient room in the laying house,
say Michigan State College exten-
sion poultry specialists. x

GIFT WRAPPED FREE
Many other styles to choose from as low as $1.00

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City, Michigan

As a general rule, leftovers do
not freeze successfully, according
to Michigan State College home
economists. This is especially true
if the leftover is a vegetable or
contains vegetables.;

S H O E S
M>R mm WOMEN W® etSH.0RF.K

The Shoe Hospital
Cass City

15-lbs. and up
TOM TURKEYS, Ib

We also have hen turkeys

New York Dressed
DUCKS, Ib

75c"Our Own"
COFFEE, special
You haven't tasted good coffee until you
try "Our Own"

Beef Steak
SWISS OR SIRLOIN, Ib,

Save lOe on 2-oz. jar
Maxwell House
INSTANT COFFEE, reg. 55c .

CONFECTIONER'S SUGAR
Domino XXXX ^ Ibs.
CANE SUGAR

*)fj ^
& • V

Beef
SHORT RIBS, Ib.

Pumpkin And
Shopping Bag

WITH EACH

Turkey Order

For Your Fruit Cake and Cookies
Mixed >
FRUITS, 1-lb. pkg

Del Monte
SEEDLESS RAISINS .... 2lbs'43<z
Nice aiid Fresh
BUTTERNUT SQUASH 2lbsllc
Del Monte '
PUMPKIN, No. 21/2 can 19<z
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News
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Karr had

as dinner guests on Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Milligan, Mr. and
Mrs, James A. Milligan and two
boys, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oatley
and family, all of Cass City, and

.Miss Lucille Knight of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Karr and

Mrs. Leonard Sparks were Sunday
callers at the home of Mrs. Charles
Evans in Cass City.

The Gagetown Farm Bureau
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Hobart last Wednesday
evening-.. The discussion on "What
Can We Do To Make a Stronger
Farm Bureau Organization" was
given by Leader Richard Burdon.
Guests for the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Baur. Potluck
lunch was served.

Gifford Chapter 369, O. E. S.,
enjoyed a potluck supper before
the business meeting last Tuesday
evening. The new matron, Mrs.
Cecil Loomis, and her staff of of-
ficers conducted their first regular

meeting, A special practice meet-
ing was held the . evening preced-
ing. Mrs. Loomis named her stand-
ing committee's for the ensuing
year; also announced the school of
instruction to be held Tuesday,
Dec. 2, at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Richard Btirdon was hos-
tess to her biidge club Thursday
afternoon, serving a dessert
luncheon before playing. Prizes
were won by Mrs. Harry Comment
and Mrs, Telia Hunter.

Betty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Willard Burdon, entertained 18
girls Saturday afternoon to cele-
brate her seventh birthday. Games,
followed by a lunch, were enjoyed.
Betty received many lovely gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Munro en-
tertained for Thanksgiving Miss
Elizabeth McDonald of Plymouth,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson of
Owendale and Mr. and Mrs. Jame's
O'Rourke and son, Danny,

Several friends of Judy Sontag
were guests at her home Sunday

»*««***'

VARIETY IS THE SPICE OF OUR

NECKTIE
COLLECTION

All-Silk Repps, Fou-
lards, Stripes, Solids
and Patterns, Single
Motifs . . . they're all
here in gay array to
make your choosing
easy and make him
grateful for your good
taste!

Terrell's Men's Wear

afternoon to celebrate her 10th
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McKinnon
and daughter, Kathy, of Monroe
and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mark and
family of Vassar were guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kehoe and Mr. and Mrs. Neal Mc-
Kinnon.

Michael Walsh celebrated his
eighth birthday Saturday after-
noon with six of his chums, which
included Jimmy Johnston, Buff
Murray, Ron Burdon, Joe Roche-
leau, Johnny and Rickie Hunter,

Monday, Nov. 24, was the 52nd
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs, George Miklovich. They
served Thanksgiving dinner to Mr.
and Mrs. L. K. LeBar and,family,
Mrs. Mary Hook, all of Flint, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank'Enderle of Owen-
dale, Mr. and Mrs. John Miklovich
of Reese and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Miklovich and family.

Miss Maxine Loney of .Snover,
Mrs. Ted Morgan, daughter, Ellen
Kay, of Sandusky were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Karr. /

Grover Laurie was fortunate to
get a bear on his hunting trip. To
date, nine hunters brought home
deer.

4-H Girls Schedule Achievement Trip

Off set'53'Costs

Caro

All-out crop production not only
will be good business in 1953 but j
the farmer who makes a go of it
will be the one who has high crop
yields to offset higher expenses,
advise , Michigan State College
economists,.

Production must be consistent
with good farm practices and prac-
tices must help boost the crop
yield, they point out. Needed
drainage should be put in. If land
needs lime, it is a must. Then, the
farmer can afford to buy more
fertilizer and good seed and do the
job right—and get paid for it.

Government estimates are for
feed grains to be at a six-year low
ebb by next October and that may
mean higher 1953 feeding season

! feed prices. Crop prices are ex-
j pected to reach about support level
between January and May and to
react to ,new crop prospects from
June through August. Farmers
needing cash can be sure of the
support price for corn, small grain,
beans and seed for hay, pasture
and cover-crops with a govern-
ment loan. Insurance against sell-
ing below support prices can be
obtained on a government pur-
chase agreement.

Applications for all loans or
purchase agreements on all crops
except corn must be obtained by
January 31, 1953, and by May 31,
1953, for corn.

Corn production, where it fits,
should be in farm plans for 1953,
with stress on both acreage and
yields. Farm crops specialists ad-
vise planting after legumes or us-
ing nitrogen side dressing, in-
creasing planting rate, planting on
time, using proper methods and
the right seed,.

The 1953 wheat prices will be
supported at 90 per cent of parity,
probably close to $2.20 per bushel,
and the supply is expected to be
the third largest in history. The
July, 1953, carry-over is expected
to be twice that of 1952. Wheat is
in the ground but manuring this
winter and top-dressing in the
spring with nitrogen will pay well.
The cash price promises to be
quite different than the govern-
ment loan price and below the 1952
cash price. Planning ahead for
storage will help in obtaining a
loan or purchase agreement as
protection.

Price prospects for beans and
sugar beets next year are higher
but potato prices are expected to
be off by next fall.. Price trends
offer some farmers, especially
those on good land, an opportunity
to emphasize crop production and
then carry the livestock they can
handle without extra help.

Four Tuscola County 4-H Club
girls are busily making prepara-
tions to leave on a five-day
achievement trip to Chicago,
awarded them as. a result of hav-
ing the outstanding achievement
booths at'' the 1952 county fair,
George C. MacQueen, county 4-H
.club agent,, related. The trip win-
ners are Marilyn Seddon, Milling-
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Seddon; Joanne Davis, Vas-
sar, daughter of Mr. ~ and Mrs.
Dayton Davis; Meta Trisch, Caro,
daughter of Mr. . and Mrs. Louis
Trisch, and Marcelene Jaques,
Caro, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Jaques.

Presently Marilyn and Joanne
are attending Central Michigan
College and Michigan State Col-
lege, respectively, and Meta is at-
tending Northwest Business Col-
lege, Bay City.

The trip award program on the
basis of 4-H achievement booths
was instigated in 1950 by Loren S.,
Armbrtfster, then county agricul-1
tural agent. It has grown in popu-
larity among older 4-H members
and has been a great factor in
keeping their interest in 4-H. The
applicants are required to con-
struct a booth and be interviewed
by a disinterested person. The
interview deals mainly with the
ways and means the opportunities
of 4-H club work have been used
by the contestants in developing
themselves as more useful citizens.

The trip winners will be accom-"
panied by Miss Jean Gillies, coun- /
ty home demonstration agent. The J

party will leave Friday, November
28, and return Wednesday, Decem-
ber 3. While in Chicago, the group
will visit such interesting places
as the Chicago Board of Trade
Grain Pit, Museum of Science and
Industry, International Livestock
Show, Shedd Aquarium, Adler
Planetarium, Chicago Field
Museum and, other points of inter-
est.

The 4-H man concluded by say-
ing that the 4-H club members of
Tuscola County are grateful to
sponsors who are interested in
helping them accomplish goals
they are striving for.

Name Caro Man to
of .

A Tuscola County man, Maurice
Ransford of Caro, has been elected
to the Board of Trustees of Mich-
igan Hospital Service.

Ransford was chosen at the reg-
ular monthly meeting of the board
at' the Hotel Statler in Detroit,
Thursday evening, November 20.
He replaces Ralph Hutchins, as-
sistant superintendent of Hurley
Hospital at Flint, and will serve as
a hospital representative on the
board through 1955.

Ransford, who is 49, is a well-
known Caro attorney, and has

been in practice since he received
his LLB degree from Wayne Uni-
versity in 1929.

He has been a member of the
board of trustees of the 16-bed
Caro Community Hospital since
1947 and has been chairman of the
%oard since 1951.

Ransford is considered one of
the best-informed men in the state
on the operations and problems of
the small community hospital.

'• Farming expenses will go up 4
or 5 per cent in the coming year,
Michigan State College farm
economists predict.

Advertise it in the Chronicle!

Michigan State College horticul-
turists are continuing the search
for a cucumber variety that will
resist both scab and mosaic, as the
two diseases overlap in many
areas.

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS
Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City

JOHN A. GRAHAM

Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory *t Caro,

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. CUMINGS
PHONE 45?

CARO, MICHIGAN

The Cass City High School
*J «L̂

CURTAIN 8 R M.

AT THE •

diool Auditorium
RESERVE SEATS ON SALE AT

WOOD'S DRUG STORE

Never Before has McConkey's Offered

Gift Selections
Like They Offer at their New Store Now!

Yes, with their new enlarged store next to the Cass Theatre, McConkey's
have added hundreds of items for gift selections—appliances, jewelry, lug-
gage, lamps, mirrors and many other Christmas gifts are waiting for your
inspection. Come in now and choose from our largest stock in history.

n
I

I

CALENDAR
21 jewels

I

I

I

A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY GIFT IN OUR LAY-AWAY

Jewelry and
Gift Shop

Phone 278 Cass City
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
The Townsend Club will meet

Tuesday evening, Dec. 2, with Mrs.
Esther Willy.

Mrs. Laurence Copland was a
patient in a Bad Axe -hospital from
Saturday night until Monday. •

Albert Whitfield, Norman Huff
and M. B. Auten made a trip to
Sault Ste. Marie last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Tyo > and
Mrs. Esther Willy were in Sagi-
naw and Bridgeport last Thursday.

Spending a few weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Roy M. Taylor is his

' aunt, Mrs. Sarah Feess of Grand
Ledge.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hunt and
children spent Thanksgiving .with
Mr. and Mrs. Warn Jackson and
family in Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Auten had
with them for dinner on Thanks-
giving Day, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Auten and baby.

Leslie Stuart Merchant, little
son of Mr. and Mrs,. Stuart Mer-
chant, was taken to a Bay City
hospital Monday.

Cathy Wood and Jack Gallagher
are recovering from appendecto-
mies they underwent Sunday in
Pleasant Home Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. . Mason Wilson
were Thanksgiving guests of their

Mr. and Mrs. George Mercer of
Dearborn spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Partridge.

Mrs. E. H. Smith of Detroit
spent from Sunday until Wednes-
day with her mother, Mrs. I, A.
Fritz.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bartle
and family of Bridgeport had Sun-
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Clement Tyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Miller spent
Thanksgiving with their daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Schram in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holm had as
guests Sunday afternoon and over-
night, his cousin arid wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Holm of AuGres.

Mrs. Gilbert Albee and Mrs.
Grant Hutchinson met with Mrs.
Leslie Profit at her home Monday
evening to plan the W. S. C. S.
Christmas program.

Mrs. Mary Holcomb had as
Thanksgiving guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Edw. Hertel and children of Lans-
ing and Lewis Mitchell of Grosse
Point.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Perry and family
were Kenneth Price of Lansing,
Mrs.. C. W. Price and Miss Mabel
Snarey.

Mr. and Mrs.. Stanley Kirn and
John .Kirn, Mrs. Homer Hower and
Miss Helen Hower were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hol-
lis Seeley and family.

Pat Stirton of Mt. Pleasant, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Buckner of Big
Beaver and Mr. and Mrs. Alex

with

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hutchinson
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Parrott re-
turned home Sunday from hunting
deer at Seney. Mr. Parrott shot his
buck on the opening day of the
season.

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Woodard
and daughter, Mary Helen, and
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Little and son,
David, were Thanksgiving guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Lonsberry
and daughter at Attica.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs..

daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Stafford and daughters • at
Ubly.

Mrs. Margaret Haire came
Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving
and the week end with her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Haire

^Mr^aTd Mrs. A. N. Bigelow and j Clark spent Thanksgiving
Mrs. Harriett Dodge had with ' Mr, and Mrs. A. P. Stirton.
them for Thanksgiving Day, Miss
JoAnn Bigelow of Dearborn and
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Auten.

Harold Hulburt is employed in
Flint. Mr. and Mrs. Hulburt and
daughters are moving this week
from the farm to the Gray house,
corner of West and Houghton
Streets here.

Jack Douglas, who attends the
University of Michigan at Ann Ar-

.-bor, came for Thanksgiving and
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E, W. Douglas. Bob Francis Fritz for several days
Douglas of Albion also spent Hie : were Mrs. Fritz' mother and sis-
holiday with .his parents. ' | ter, Mrs. Rose Brosseau and Miss
• Mr. and Mrs. Grant VanWinkle j Carrie Brosseau, and Walter Gris-
entertained Thanksgiving Day ^old of Chicago,
their daughters and their families, Mr. and Mrs. Glen McCullough
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Palmer, daugh- j went to Sebewaing Sunday to
ters, Linda, Francie and Mary, and , bring home their daughter, Chris-
son, Tommy, of Marlette and Mr. (tine, who had spent the week end
and Mrs,. S. L. Wilsie and son, j with her grandparents, Mr. and
Ronnie, of Caro. Mrs. Fred Schnepp.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Profit en- The Tuscola Cotmty 0. E. S.
tertained their family for Thanks- Club will meet Thursday, Dec. 4,
giving when guests included Mr. • with Echo Chapter here. Potluck
and Mrs. Maurice Willitts and ; luncheon at one o'clock. Members
daughters of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. ! are asked to bring their own table
Lewis Profit and sons of Mt. i service and a dish, to pass.
Pleasant and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie j Mrs. A. A. Hitchcock and Mrs.
Profit and daughter, Sharon. j A.. J. Knapp were Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. j guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Mc-
. and Mrs. Ben Kirton were Mr. and ! Kenzie at Kalamazoo. Mrs. Hitch-

cock has gone to stay with Miss
Margaret McKenzie at Muskegon
until Christmas.

Mrs. Wm. Handley and family and
Miss Elaine Kirton of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs. John Handley and daugh-
ter, Catherine, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Handley, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm,
Bopra and daughter, Nancy, of
Carsonville.

Week-end guests at the Clarence
Quick home were Mr. and Mrs.
Quincy Morley and daughters,

Mr, and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe invited
their family home for Thanksgiv-
ing Day when guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Zapfe and
three children of Mayville,
Clarence Zapfe of North Grove,
Mr. and Mi"s. Chas. Holm and

fCaren and Kathy, of East Detroit daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
-and Charles Page of Troy, New : Peasley and three children. Mrs.
"York. Mr. Page is in the U. S, Air \ Clarence Zapfe and sons are
'Force and is on his way to Cali- i spending the week in Detroit.
- f ornia. He expects to be sent to 1 Mrg> Jake Gruber and sons,
. Japan for active duty. ( jerome, Mark and Ronald, enter-

Mr, and Mrs. Otto Nique of Dec- | tained for Thanksgiving Mr.
"ker, Mr. and Mrs. -C. J, Striffler ; and Mrs. Roy Harper and son,
:and Mr, and Mrs. George Dillman ' Tommy, of Marlette; Mr. and Mrs.
rand children and Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Weaver and son, David, and
Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Weaver
from Flint, were Thanksgiving
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Smiley in Pontiac. David Weaver
leaves Dec. 1 for army duty.

Robert Thompson and daughter,
Marybelle, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Riley and son, Roger, of Port
Huron; Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Franzel,
Mrs. Ray Osentoski and baby of
Tyre, Jack Doerr and Miss Irene
Guinther. *

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Greenleaf
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gledhill in
Roseville.

Thanksgiving guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jaus
were Dr. and Mrs. Grey Lenzner
of Bad Axe.

Mrs. A. C. Edgerton returned
home to Clio Friday, after spend-
ing last week with her mother,
Mrs. I. A. Fritz.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McKenzie
spent Thanksgiving and a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Striffler in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kirn and
John Kirn had with them for
Thanksgiving dinner, Rev. and
Mrs. S.'P. Kirn of Mt. Pleasant,
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Seeley and
family, Mrs. Homer Hower and
Miss Helen Hower.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keating
entertained for dinner on Thanks-
giving, members of his family, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Karr and son, Jack,
of Mt. Pleasant; Mr. and Mrs.
John Sussex and daughter, Karen,
of Dearborn, and Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Keating.

The Laurence Copland family
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Lamsa in Detroit
when guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Copland and children of
East Lansing, Mr. and' Mrs. Ed
Keintz and children of Berkley,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vahovick and

' baby of Marlette, Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Copland, Doris and Lar-
ry, Jr., from: here,.

i Expected guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I John West for Thanksgiving were
• Mr. and Mrs. B.. F. Navin and two
i children an'd Mr. Navin's mother
• of Detroit, Mrs. Raymond McCul-
lough and her guests, her brother,
Albin Tarnoski, of Naperville, 111.,
and Mrs. Esther Patterson of

i Port Huron, Mrs. R. N. McCul-
lough and Mr. and Mrs, Glen Mc-

^Cullough and daughters.
! Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Benkelman
, left early Wednesday and picked
up their daughter, Miss Bonnie

1 Benkelman, a student at Western
College in Kalamazoo, and from
there went to Illinois where they

i will be guests of Mrs. Benkelman's
sister, Miss Ho Smith, at Chicago,
and of Mr. Benkelman's sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pease,
at LaGrange, Hi. They expect to
return home .the first of next
week.

In honor of the birthday of Mrs.
, Clement Tyo, members of her
| family surprised her at her home
', Wednesday of last week. A social
. evening was enjoyed and ice
cream and cake were served. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Bartle and family of Bridge-
port; Mrs. Jos. Petiprin and chil-

! dren of Oxford; Mrs. Rosella Os-
burn and children of Caro; Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Tyo and children,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Galloway
and son.

' Mrs. Ralph Ward and daughter, j
Mrs. Lillian Hanby and family, ]
entertained members of Mrs. j
Ward's family at an early Thanks-
giving dinner Sunday when guests
were Mrs. Mary Fader of Elwell,
who spent the week erid here, Mrs.
Gertrude Ertel of Lincoln Park,
who is spending the week here, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Moore and chil-
dren, Joyce, Robert and Edith
Mae, of Fowlerville, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Motz of Ubly and Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Moore of Pigeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little enter-
tained their family at an early
Thanksgiving dinner Sunday when
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Har-
tel, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Little and
son, David, and Miss Joan Atkins.
At five o'clock in the afternoon, a
telenhone call from Pvt. Harold
Little, stationed at Fort Leonard
Wood, Mo., came through and each
one enjoyed talking to him for a
few minutes.

lo think of yew personal
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Mrs. Wm. D'Arcy of Kingston
spent from Sunday till Tuesday
evening with her sister, Mrs. Hugh
McBurney, who is ill.

Mr, and Mrs. R. O. Pierson and
sons, Vance and Kirk, of Pontiac
spent the week end with Mrs. Pier-
son's mother, Mrs. Ella Vance.
- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Quick
spent Thanksgiving Day and the
following week with their daugh-
ters and families in Detroit.

Alex Greenleaf returned, home
Wednesday of last week with a
nice buck, shot the second day of
the season in the Upper Peninsula.

Nelson R. Linderman was dis-
charged last week from the U. S.
Army at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo..
He entered the service in Novem-
ber, 1950.

The Presbyterian Missionary
meeting has been postponed for
one week and will be held Wednes-
day, Dec. 10, at the home of Mrs.
Ben Benkelman.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Day and
children, Michael and Jimmy, are
spending Thanksgiving Day with
Mrs. Day's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Pinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Caister of
Decker announce the birth of a

i grandson November 24. The proud
I parents are A/2c and Mrs, Arthur
j Caister of Winooski, Vermont.
j Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Keough of
| Nevada, who have spent several
i months with relatives here and in
! other parts of Michigan, left Fri-
| day to spend the winter at Lake-
land, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cottick,
j Johnny and Linda, left Thursday
morning to, spend the holiday and
week end with Mrs. Cottick's sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Bushey.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Young and
Miss Muriel Addison had as
Thanksgiving guests Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Maier, Miss Laura Maier,
Miss Flossie Cooley and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Esau and son, Eric.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Shepp of De-
troit visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Neitzel Friday afternoon,
Nov. 21, The Shepps were return-
ing home from a hunting trip at
Lewiston. The visitors are cousins
of Mr. Neitzel.

Frank Cranick brought an ever-
bearing strawberry into the
Chronicle this week that he picked
growing by the side of the road.
He also reported that he grew a
strawberry this summer that
measured six inches around.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Auslander,
Mr., and Mrs. Clair Auslander,
Mrs. Victor Hyatt and Mrs. Paul
Auslander attended the funeral of
Mrs. Chas. Agar in Flint Friday.
Mrs. Paul Auslander remained in
Flint.

Rev. and Mrs. Howard Woodard
and Mary Helen went to Rock
Lake Monday and took a second
contribution of home canned fruit
and vegetables to the church col-
lege at Rock Lake. Women of the
Church of Christ donated the
canned foods.

Mrs. Zora Day is celebrating
Thanksgiving on Sunday, Novem-
ber 30, Mr. and Mrs. Bufe and two
children, Janet and Johnny, Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Day and two
children, Michael and Jimmy, and
their grandmother and great-
grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Jane
MacLarty, will be having dinner
together.

Thirty-five were present Friday
evening when the Novesta
Farmers' Club met with Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Dodge, A miscellan-
eous program was enjoyed and in
honor of the birthday of Mrs.
Dodge, ice cream provided by Mr.
Dodge and two birthday cakes pre-
sented by Mrs. Mack Little and
Mrs. Russell Johnson were served
at the potluck supper. The Decem-
ber meeting will be held with
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Sickler.
Election of officers will take-place
and there will be an exchange of
Christmas gifts.
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BASKETBALL TEAM

Concluded from page 1.
cent years-.

Sandusky was the champion of
the Mid-Thumb League and Cass
City reigned in the Upper Thumb
Conference.

They were expected to battle for
supremacy in the district tourna-
ment held in Cass City, but both
were defeated by other schools and
the expected battle failed to
materialize.

Both clubs have veteran squads
this year and are rated as two of
the stronger teams in the Thumb
"B" Conference which will be hold-
ing its initial basketball competi-
tion. , .

With only about a week to get
ready for the season's opener, the
Hawk cagers have a Thanksgiv-
ing holiday, but will be back on
the court Friday morning even
though school has been dismissed
for the day.

'With a smaller squad this year
and crowded study halls it is likely
that there will be no cuts made on
the squad. Boys who wish to try
for the team will be able to stay
out all year.

Coach Irv. Clasenran said that
after a very slow start, the team
has been catching the court tempo
and have looked better in recent
practices than they did when the
initial call for cagers was issued.

National Advertising Representative:
*J!chigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Weekly Newspaper Rep-
resentatives, Inc., 920 Broadway, New
York 10, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Kehoe, Sr.,
announce the approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Jean,
Elizabeth, to Mr. Ernest Hewitt,
son of Mrs. Beatrice Hewitt of
Elkton. A November 2& wedding is
planned at St. Agatha's Church,
Gagetown.

Frankfurters, Macaroni Team in Casserole
(See Recipes Below)

Salad Specialties
REFRESHING a n d inviting

salads are welcomed by both family
and guests, and you can add wel-
come variety to your menus in this
easy way.

Vary your salads, too, by using
not only exciting

. vegetable com-
binations on one
day, then fruit
salads on t h e
next a n d then
s o m e molded
types using at
one time vegeta-
bles, and at an-
other fruits.

R e m e m b e r
both color andthat you can add

texture contrast to your menus with
salads. Here are some brand new
recipes which may be used with a
family dinner, when you're enter-
taining, or as a main dish with
sandwiches for luncheon.

* * »

This novel frozen salad can be
made in advance since it's frozen:

Frozen Fruit Satod
(Serves 6)

2 cups creamed cottage
cheese

H cup mayonnaise
2 tablespoons sugar
1 cup diced pineapple
1 cup diced, peeled orange

% cap maraschino cherries,
chopped

2 tablespoons cherry juice
Vz cup chopped pecans

Sieve cottage cheese. Combine
mayonnaise and sugar and stir un-
til well blended. Fold in fruit, cherry
juice and nuts. Freeze in refrigera-
tor tray at coldest temperature un-
til solid. Slice and serve on lettuce.

Here's a nice
salad for lunch-
eon or supper
when you serve
w i t h toasted
tuna fish salad
sandwiches, po-
tato chips and a
chocolate milk
shake:

*Sour Cream Cole Slaw
(Serves 6)

% cup sour cream
% teaspoon dry mustard
3 tablespoons sugar

% teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper

3 tablespoons vinegar
Wz cups shredded cabbage

2 tablespoons minced onion
Lettuce cups

Blend sour cream, seasonings and
vinegar. Pour over cabbage and
onion and mix well. Serve in lettuce
cups.

Here's an old favorite, in salads,
made slightly unusual and tart with
lemon juice, then enriched with
whipped cream:

Crushed Pineapple-Carrot Mold
(Serves 8)

1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple
1 package lemon-flavored

gelatin
% cup sugar
*A teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 cup finely grated carrots

% pint whipping cream
Drain pineapple. Add enough

water to pineapple sirup to make
IVa cups. Heat to boiling point. Add
gelatin and stir until dissolved. Add
sugar, salt and lemon juice. Chill

u n t i l slightly
thickened. Add
drained pineap-
ple and grated
carrots. W h i p
cream stiff and
fold into gelatin
mixture. Pour
into an 8-inch
ring mold (1%
quarts) and chill
until firm. If, de-

LYNN CHAMBEES' MENU
Veal Loaf ,Browned Potatoes
Whole Carrots, Biscuits, Jelly

*Sour Cream Cole Slaw
Mint Ice Cream, Chocolate Sauce

Cookies Beverage
*Recipe Given

Couple Married In •
Quiet Ceremony

Eev. S. R. Wurtz officiated at
the ceremony at eight o'clock
Tuesday evening in the Evangeli-
cal Church parsonage when Phoebe
May Roach became the bride of
Norman Lester Greenleaf.

The couple were, attended by
Mrs. Roach's son and wife, Mr.

j and Mrs. Lyle Roach of Def ord.
Also present for the ceremony

I were Gladys, Charles, Kenneth and
j Theron Roach, grandchildren, of
I Mrs. Roach.
; Mr. and Mrs. Greenleaf will be
at home at 6644 Houghton Street.

cress or greens. Serve with cheese
straws.

sired, mold in individual ring molds.
It's best to make this salad a day
before serving, so that it will be
thoroughly set before unmolding.
Unmold and garnish with water-

Cheese Straws
Roll % recipe of plain pastry %-

inch thick. Sprinkle % cup grated
American cheese over half; -fold
over other half. Sprinkle another %
cup grated cheese on half the folded
surface and fold over again. RoE
V4-inch thick; cut in VaxS-inch strips
with pastry wheel or sharp knife.
Place on ungreased cookie sheet.
Bake in a hot oven (425°F.) about
10 minutes. This will make approxi-
mately 30 5-inch strips.

* * *
Here's another ring mold salad

which will go nicely with either
family or company dinners:

Cottage Cheese Ring Mold
(Serves 6)

lYz envelopes (1% tablespoons)
gelatin

% cup cold water
3 cups cottage cheese, sieved

1% teaspoons salt
34 teaspoon paprika

Dash of cayenne
3 tablespoons lemon juice

% cup light cream
3 cups mixed, diced fruits

(bananas, oranges, un-
peeled red apples

Vz cup mayonnaise or salad
dressing

Sprinkle gelatin on cold water;
dissolve over hot water. Combine
cheese, seasonings, lemon juice,
cream and dissolved gelatin. Mix
well. Turn into 1-quart ring mold
which has been rinsed in cold water.
Chill until set. tTnmold on salad
greens. Fill center with diced
fruits. Serve with mayonnaise or
salad dressing.

* # »
Here's 3 two-layered salad loaf

thafs ideal for a buffet type of din-
ner at which you may be entertain-
big:

Two-Tone Salad Loaf
(Serves 10)

Chicken Salad Layer:
1 envelope tmflavored gelatin

% cup cold chicken stock or
bouillon

% teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon lemon juice

% cup mayonnaise and salad
dressing

1 cup diced, cooked chicken
3 tablespoons minced green

pepper
% cup diced celery

Tomato Aspic Layer
1 envelope tmflavored gelatin

% cup cold tomato juice
1% cups hot tomato juice .

M teaspoon salt
% teasptfon pepper
1 tablespoon lemon juice

To make Chicken Salad Layer,
soften-gelatin in cold chicken stock.
Place over boiling water until gela-
tin is dissolved. Cool; add salt and
lemon juice. Gradually stir in
chicken, green pepper. an*d celery.
•furn into a 5-cup mold; chill until
almost firm.

To make Aspic Layer, soften gela-
tin in cold tomato juice. Dissolve
very thoroughly in hot tomato
juice, stirring wen. Season and
flavor with salt, pepper and lemon
juice. Chill until the consistency of
unbeaten egg whites. Spoon on top
of chicken layer and chill until
firm. Unmold on salad greens;
garnish with stuffed, olives and
celery curls.

Oranges should be firm and
i heavy if you want them for juice,
and the skin should not be too
rough. Color is no guide to
quality, however, for harmless
vegetable dyes are often added,
according to Michigan State Col-
lege nutritionists.

! More manure is returned to the
jfarm from the loose housing barn
j than from the stanchion barn, ac-
j cording to Michigan State College
specialists.

The Keason
When an old rabbi was asked

why God made only two people,
Adam and Eve, he replied: "So
that nobody can say 'I came from
better stock than you do.'"

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Born Nov. 21 to Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Inglis of Cass City, a son,
Terry Lee.

Other patients in the hospital
Tuesday forenoon were: Glen
Ducolon of Gagetown, Clifton En-
dersbee of Owendale,, Mrs. Berry
Woolner, Lavina Trescott, Mrs.
Beulah Kennedy, Mrs. Geraldine
Sharrard of Decker, Miss Jeanette
Dewey of Cass City, Baby Alan
Dicks of Deford and Mrs. Cora
Moore of Kingston.

Recently discharged were: Mrs.
JEveritt Leishman of Gagetown,
i Johnny Howard of Marlette, Mar-
' jorie Randall of Vassar, Mrs. Or-
ris Reid of Detroit, Mrs. Robert

, Cook and baby of Kingston and
1 Sharon Farmer of Deford.

LYNN SAYS:
Before broiling fillets of fish, blend

together some mustard and butter
•< nd spread the fillets. This makes
fish a real treat.

Bake your hominy in tomato
sauce for,a change and then serve
with sizzling, pan-fried pork sau-
sage links or patties.

THE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Born Nov. 25 to Mr, and Mrs.
(Lyle Curry of Kingston, a daugh-

Other patients in the hospital
Tuesday forenoon were: Gerald
Schepel, Mrs. John Barden, Mrs.
Mihaliner Adamczyk of Kingston;
Lloyd Swoish, Wesley Stewart of
North Branch; Mrs.' Lettie- Van-
Sickle of Deckerville; Mrs. Robert
Hunt, Mrs. Berneice Klohn of
Snover; Mrs. Edwin Gerstenberger
of Fairgrove; Mrs. George Steele
of Mayville; Jane Dillon of Union-

jville; Mrs. Felix Gawrylowicz,
Mrs Frank McCrea of Caro, and
Cathy- Wood, Jack Gallagher, Mrs.
Roy McMiller of Cass City.

Baby Leslie Merchant was
transferred to a Bay City hospital.

Fred McKinnon of Owendale
was transferred to Saginaw
General Hospital.

Patients recently • discharged
were: Miss Mary 'Nagy of Decker,

i Terry Lee Houthoof d of Akron,
! Patricia, Nancy and Ellen Stone-
burg and Oscar Goss of North
Branch, Evah Morgan of Marlette
and Ira Osentoski, Eugene Putnam
of Cass City.

CASS CITY MARKETS
Buying price:

Beans .—.,——-
Soy beans, new - 2-'T
Light red kidney beans 10.00
Dark red kidney beans 10.25
Light cranberries ^ n
Yellow eye beans 10.00
Corn : -, ^1
Corn, new, 1>4°

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. 2,03
rjnfa hll ^Suats, uu
Barley, cwt ^-5U

Rye, bu l-®>
Buckwheat, cwt 2'90

Livestock
Cows, pound .-10 -15
Cattle, pound 18 -24
Calves, pound — -35
Hogs, pound - 1«

Produce.
Butterfat .., W
Eggs, large white, doz 52
Eggs, browru doz 49
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Officers Elected for
Youth Organization

Officers were elected to lead the
Christian Youth on the March
program at a business meeting
held after the first monthly meet-
ing of the organization at Caro
Saturday evening, Nov. 22.

Jerry. Hicks of Deford wa*s
named treasurer. of the group.
Other officers include: Rev. Ken-
neth Beilby, Vassar, director; El-
don Smith, Colwood, assistant di-
rector, and Rev. Rex Leitner,
Caro, secretary.

Chairmen of various committees
were also named. They are: Robert
Temple, Vassar, program chair-
man; Lester Kauffman, Caro,
publicity chairman; Elaine Fran-
cis, Wahjamega, personal workers
chairman, and Albert Harmon,
Caro, finance chairman.

At the first meeting, young per-
sons were present from1 Vassar,
Millington, Reese, Kingston, De-
ford, Cass City, Unionville, Fair-
grove-j Akron, Mayville, Gilford,
Fostoria and W^atrousville.

Group singing was led by Rev.
Alvin Mattison of Fen ton and
a quartet from Flint presented
vocal selections.

Rev, John Brooks of Detroit pre-
sented the message.

Officers Elected
Election of officers took place at

the Tuscola County Home Demon-
stration Council meeting held at
the V/ilber Memorial 4-H Building,
Caro, on Friday, November 21, ac-
cording to Miss Jean E. Gillies,
county home demonstration agent.
New officers are Mrs. Charles
Morgan, Akron, vice-chairman;
Mrs. Moward Reetz, Caro, treas-
urer, and Mrs, Kenneth Lassiter,
Caro, community chairman.

Mrs. Charles Witkovsky, Caro,
county chairman, reported that

"home demonstration groups in the
county had contributed one
hundred pounds of children's
Clothing to be distributed by the
National Council of Churches.

A schedule was made of groups
who will furnish cookies and serve
at the Saginaw Veterans' Hospital.
"This project is done in cooperation
with the Red Cross.

4-H Tractor Rally
Set for December 15

The Tuscola County 4-H Club
Agent George C. MacQueen re-
lates that the 4-H tractor main-
tenance program will start off this
year with a rally at the Wilber
Memorial 4-H Building Monday
evening, December 15. All former
tractor club members, all those of
4-H club age wishing to be in a
tractor club, their parents and past
and present leaders, along? with
various implement dealers, in the
county are invited to attend. The
4-H man disclosed that Harry
Crawford of Cass City and Caro
was the tractor v school ' delegate
this year a^cl will be responsible
for nrganiVing the county program
and local clubs.

The theme of the project is
"Care an^ Not Repair." The 4500.
tractors in Tuscola County are in
need of primary care or mainten-
ance to insure an available source
of power to operate the farm and
produce the food and x fiber. 4-H
club members have a great oppor-
tunity in learning what makes
their tractor 'tick' so that over-
hauls and breakdowns may be pre-
vented, MacQueen said.

The project is a fine winter
project and is one that has some
fine competition in the form of
plowing .contests and tractor oper-
ators contests.* The Standard Oil
Company is the awards sponsor on
the state and national basis and
supports the state delegate to the
National 4-H Club Congress in
Chicago each year.

The rally program will consist
of project information, how to or-
ganize clubs and like subjects. Re-
freshments will be served.

sells its product under the trade
name of "Hop Chop," is capable,
of processing 40,000 rabbits week-
ly.

Rabbit breeders report they are
able to produce a "fryer" rabbit
for the American table cheaper
than the average broiler chicken,
that is, on less feed and in less
time.

The natural result is more meat
for the American table at less
cost.

September is the time to reseed
those bare spots appearing in your
lawn, Michigan State College spe-
cialists suggest.

WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents

each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail, should be accom-
oanied by cash or postage stamps. .Rates
for display want ad on application. v

ONLY 23 shopping days until
Christmas. Shop and save at
Gambles' Toyland. 11-28-1

WE MAKE your old furniture look
like new. Free> estimates. Phone
333. Hutchinson's Upholstery
Shop, 6124 W. Main St. , 7-27-tf

OSED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

FRESH FISH
FOR SALE

. L. Gillingham
Fishing Co.

Bay Port
9-26-tf

Phone 2631

A NEW SHIPMENT of table
• lamps just arrived. Take your

pick, the price is right. Cass City
Furniture Store,. Phone 253.
11-28-1

FOR SALE—Purebred Holstein
cow, 7 years old, due in March, 1
mile east, l1^ north of Cass City.
Ed Rayl. 11-14-3*

Gamble's Toyland
WE'VE GOT 'EM

Use Our Lay-away
Plan

Small deposit will hold your
toys and gifts until Christmas

Gamble's Basement
Toyland
CASS CITY

11-28-1

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mich. 12-8-tf

FOR CHRISTMAS—Lionel train
layout, complete with accessories,
mounted on 4 ft. x 8 ft. board,
reasonable. Robert Profit, 4135
S. Seeger, Cass City. 11-28-1

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
1 3 bottom IHC 12 in. plow. This
plow like new.

I, H, C. "C" tractor, cultivator,
bean puller and plows. This trac-
tor and tools are in very good
shape.

GOOD USED John Deere "A" and
"B" tractors, starter, lights and
power lift.

Cliff Ryan
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

UNFINISHED chests. 4 drawers,
only $13.95 at Gambles, Cass
City. 11-28-1

DDT Residua! Effect
In Soil Is Proved

Recent research by the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture shows that
a single application of DDT to the
soil will kill some species of bugs
and grubs for at least a five-year
period. D

Tests conducted in several loca-
tions in the northeastern states
show an average DDT carryover
in turf of 92 per cent after two
years, of 43 per cent after four
years, 36 per cent after six years,
and 29 per cent after seven years'
time.

Bug experts also found that the
rate of application had little in-
fluence on the percent of toxic
residue in the soil. Soil samples
treated at the rate of 25 to 50
pounds of DDT per acre, show the
percentage carryover after, eight
years of testing was about the
same in either case. The difference
was minimum.

Tests with ^different soil types
prove that DDT lasts longer in
poor soils; a shorter time in soils
high in organic matter. Results
of experiments with samples of 85
different soil types from seven
states showed that persistence of
DDT was about the same in sandy,
silt, or clay loams, but much
greater in soils heavy in sand con-
tent.

After analyzing 223,000 Japanese
beetle grubs it was found that
DDT began losing its killing power
only in the fifth year after applica-
tion. A single DDT treatment at 25
pounds per acre produced a 98 per
cent grub kill within four weeks
after the grubs were put in the
soil, during the first four years.
It required slightly more than five
weeks for the same kill the fifth
year.

CHRISTMAS TOY PREVIEW—
Yes, Santa Glaus' workshop is
turning out everything from
space guns to Teddy bears with
built-in lullabies! For new toys
to delight the youngsters on your
Christmas list, see The Toy Ba-
zaar in this Sunday's (Nov. 30)
issue of the great Color Gravure
American Weekly, exclusively
with The Detroit Sunday Times.

FOR SALE—One large topcoat,
also one large overcoat, one boy's

, suit, size 12, one man's suit. Can
be seen at King's Cleaners.
11-28-1*

PHOTO FINISHING— One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pietures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-20-tf

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

HOME
FARM

AUTOMOBILE
FIRE

LIABILITY
LIFE

Phone 235R3
6-15-tf

6293 W. Main St.

LOT FOR SALE on E. Main St.
Ideal for building. Gerald Kerby-
son, 6735 E. Main St. Phone
286R11. . 10-3-tf

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul C0.
6-30-tf

ALBUMS— Put those cherished
pictures in albums and keep them
protected. Come in and see our
large selection. Different sizes
and colors. ,See our pocket al-
bums. Neitzel Studio, Cass City.
10-10-tf

MEN'S SHEEP-lined Moccasin
house slippers. Just the thing for
Dad, $5,95. For mother or sis,
Indian Moccasins, in all colors,
$3.95. The Shoe" Hospital, Cass
City. , 11-28-4

WANTED—Scrap metal, batteries,
junk cars. Pickup on quantities.
Call 173. Southside Auto Parts,
Cass City. 11-30-tf

SALE — SAVE $30.00

Innerspring Mattress
510 Coil

REG. PRICE $69.95 .

Sale, Only $39.95

Matching Box Spring
To Above Mattress

REG. PRICE $69.95

Sale, Only ?39.95
SAVE BUY NOW SAVE

Gambles
CASS-CITY

11-28-1

LEAVE HERE your films for
speedy developing and quick ser-
vice. We handle all size films
for all kinds of cameras. Bal-
lagh's Restaurant, Old Greenleaf,
M-53. Phone 85F14. 11-28-2*

FOR SALE—Large two-year-old
Holstein heifer, fresh, calf by
side. Dean Crawford, 2 northeast
on M-81 and 2 north of Caro on
Remington Rd. 11-28-1*

LOST— Brown, curly haired,
young, large pup. Reward. Geo.
Gruba, 2 south, 3 east, 1% south
of Cass City. 11-28-1*

VISIT GAMBLE'S

Mammoth Toy

Department

The Largest Selection

In The Thumb

11-28-1

CUSTOM CHAIN SAW work.
Dick Turner, 1 mile south, 1%
west of Cass City. 10-24-tf

YOUR OLD SHOES are worth
money. See our ad on page 9. The
Shoe Hospital, Cass City, Mich.
11-28-1

WANTED — Experienced mechan-
ic. Must have own tools. H. H.
Purdy, Dodge and Plymouth,
Caro, Mich. » 11-14-tf

FOR SALE—Medium sized deep
freezer in good shape. 6785 East
Main St. Frank Cranick, Cass
City. 10-17-tf

FOR SALE—2 h. p. Evinrude
boat motor. In perfect condition,
$20. Arnold Langmaid, 5% east,
% north of Marlette. 11-21-2

I SELL AND SERVICE Badger
barn cleaners; Aerovent hay and
grain drying fans; Star heated
crop driers; Conde low-vacuum
milkers; Haverly, copper lined,
side and top open, milk coolers
and electric calf dehorners.
Satchell Sales and Service. Phone
9086, Caro. 3-28-tf

tMALE

HELP-

WANTED
i

Men needed on all types of jobs.

Expedience not necessary.

APPLY

' Pontiac Motors

Division

* Employment Office
GLENWOOD AVE.,

Pontiac, Mich.

Employment Office Open
Saturday, Nov. 29, until 4 p. m,
10-31-tf

GUARANTEED refrigeration ser-
vice on all makes. Call Frank
Altizer, Caro Farm Service, 1012
E. Frank St. Phone 117 Caro.
Ford Tractors-Dearborn Imp.
Frigidaire and Speed: Queen Ap-
pliances Sales and Service. 9-26-tf

MEN'S SHEEP-lined Moccasin
house slippers. Just the thing for
Dad, $5_95. For mother or sis,
Indian Moccasins, in all colors,
$3.95. The Shoe Hospital, Cass
City. 11-28-4

LOST—Registered Holstein heifer,
1% years old. Ear tag No.. 34T-
7020. Lost 6 miles east and 3
miles north of Cass City near
Holbrook area, about Nov, 10.
Reward offered. Call collect Dan
Franzel, Ubly, Mich., phone 2681.
11-28-1* . ,

FOR SALE, FARM—90 acres of
good land, all modern buildings.
Eight east and four north of Cass
City. Mrs. Kathryn . Shuart, 203
W. Howard, Pontiac, Mich. Tel.
FE2-4731. 11-28-2

EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK

Herring Run On
R. L. Gillingham

Fishing Co.
Bay Port

11-21-tf

Phone 2631

YOUNG GEESE for sale, dressed
or alive. Forest Tyo, 1% south
of Cass City. Phone 335F13.
11-21-2

NOW IS THE TIME to take soil
samples for spring crops. Don't
wait-—do it now. A few minutes
now will pay you big dividends if
soil deficiencies are cutting down
your yields. Information is avail-
able at your Wallace & Morley
Elevators. 11-21-tf

SEED CORN
Pioneer Hybrid seed corn is a
good corn, a productive corn, a
profitable corn. The name Pioneer
is the most important thing to
look for—when purchasing your
next year's requirements of Hy-
brid seed cdrn.

Clayton Chard
Decker — Phone Snever 2293

Emory Lounsbury
Phone Cass City 98F14

WE HANDLE Titan chain saws.
We have both one man and two
man chain saws. Also service and
repair parts. Will cfemonstrate on
the job or at your home. B. and
L. Lumber,, % mile north of
Argyle Road at 5198 Wheeler
Road. Tel. Ubly 2101. 11-30-tf

FOR BEST RESULTS, feed
Economy poultry mash and dairy
feeds. Elkland Roller Mills, Cass
City. 11-7-4

CANT AFFORD a new camera?
Bring in the old one for free in-
spection. No obligation. Small
fee for complete cleaning job.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City.
10-10-tf

FOR SALE—White Rock broilers,
3 north, % east of Kingston.
Higgs. " 11-7-4*

NOW IS THE time to dress up
your home with new draperies
and slip covers,. Let our decorator
help you choose appropriate
colors and fabrics. Phone 5621.
Satow Furniture & Upholstering,
Sebewaing 11-14-3

FOR SALE—Fleet Master Chevro-
let, '47, in good condition. Good
tires, radio and heater, new paint,
price $700.00. Vern McConnell, 3
west, 3 south of Cass City.
11-21-2*

FOR SALE—Beagle pups, 6 weeks
old, $10 and $15. Harold Johns-
ton, Gagetown, phone 5 or 106F2.
11-27-1

FOR SALE—John Deere manure
loader for John Deere A tractor,
Sherman Bye, 1 west, 2% north
of Cass City. 11-28-1*

WILL DO spray painting and roof
covering. No job too large or
small. Ken Cumper, phone 115.
10-17-tf

FOR SALE—About 16 inch tri-
cycle $5.00. Mrs. William Toner,
2 south, 3 east, 1 -south of Cass
City. 11-28-1*

FOR SALE—1947 Ford 6, Club
coupe. Heater, radio, good repair.
Luther Sowden, 4364 Leach St.,
Cass City. 11-28-3*

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING! We
do custom slaughtering Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday. No appoint-
ment necessary. We also cut and
wrap meat for deep freeze. Gross
and Maier. Phone 16. 6-20-tf

IF IT'S STUDIO couches you
need, we have them in custom
made jobs. Ii\ beautiful styles and
colors. You be the judge. Cass
City Furniture Store. Phone 253.
11-28-1

TRY OUR LAY-AWAY plan—
Don't wait 'til Christmas, pick
out a good camera now. If we
haven't got what you want, we
can get it for you in less than a
day. Neitzel Studio, Cass City.
10-10-tf

Marlette Roofing- and
Sheet Metal Co.
ROOFS APPLIED'OR

REPAIRED
Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Marlette, Michigan

5-26-tf

TEX TAN leather billfolds as low
as $2.00. Your name in gold. Gift
wrapped free. The Shoe Hospital,
Cass City, Mich. 11-28-4

LAY-A WAY your Christmas toys
now while stocks are complete.
Holden red stamps given with all
purchases.- Albee Hardware and
Furniture, Cass City. 11-21-tf

ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

ONLY 23 shopping days until
Christmas. Shop and save at
Gambles' Toyland. 11-28-1

56 YEARS record of prompt, fair
payment of windstorm losses—
that's the record of the State Mu-
tual Cyclone Insurance Co. of
Lapeer. 11-7-4

Listings Wanted
on farms, country homes, busi-
ness opportunities and homes.

United Farm Agency
"CURLY" CALKA

Bonded .Representative
• > Phone 126R4
Cass City, Michigan

11-21-tf

FOR SALE—Registered Hereford
bulls, ready for service. M. C.
McLellan, Cass City. 11-21-2*

YOUR OLD SHOES are worth
money. See our ad on page 9. The
Shoe Hospital, Cass City, Mich.
11-28-1

FOR SALE—Lot ori East Hough-
ton St. G. E. Krapf. 10-17-tf

TRASH BURNERS, all white,
special price $46,95. Gambles,
Cass City. 11-28-1

FARMS WANTED—Have more
buyers than farms. William
Zemke, Deford. 8-22-tf

ONLY 23 shopping days until
Christmas. Shop and save at
Gambles' Toyland. 11-28-1

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we wfll make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 235R3 6293 W. Main St.

10-20-tf
Cass City

MY CIDER MILL will be open
Tuesdays and Thursdays of each
week. A. J. Johnson, % mile west
of Snover. 9-12-tf

MEN'S SHEEP-lined Moccasin
house slippers. Just the thing for
Dad, $5,95. For mother or sis,
Indian Moccasins, in all colors,
$3.95. The Shoe Hospital, Cass
City. 11-28-4

CUSTOM BUTCHERING— Mon-
days, Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
No appointment necessary. Cut,
and wrap meat for deep freezers.
Smoking and curing meat. Carl
Reed, 1% miles south of Cass
City. Phone 109F4. 9-19-tf

„ WANTED
Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal card to

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tf

FOR SALE—Unbuzzed slab wood.
Virgil Peters, 1 east, 1 north of
Cass City. Phone 142F5. 11-7-tf

FOR SALE—Potatoes, $2.00 per
bu. Chris. Hacker, 4 east, 2 south,
% east of Elkton. 11-21-6*

FOR SALE—Two 50-gal. oil
drums and faucets in A-l condi-

; tion. Will sell for $10.00 along
with stand. Fred Ritchie, corner
Sixth and Leitch St., Cass City.
11-21-tf̂

CORD WOOD, mostly hardwood,
delivered. About 5 cords to a
truckload. 5 east, 2% north of
Cass City. Telephone 112F6. No
Sunday calls. Bill VanAllen.
10-24-tf

TEX TAN leather billfolds as low
as $2.00. Your name in gold. Gift
wrapped free. The Shoe Hospital,
Cass City, Mich. 11-28-4

WE REPAIR all makes of sewing
machines, including motorizing
foot treadles. Hutchinson's Up-
holstering Shop. Phone 333. 6124
West Main Street. 7-27-tf

NOTICE TO SUNDAY SCHOOL
teachers: Order your class pres-
ents early while there is still
time to fill your gift order. Boag
and Churchill, Cass City. 11-28-

HELP WANTED

Young man, draft exempt, to
learn printing trade. Good
salary, paid vacations and
holidays.

INQUIRE AT

Cass City Chronicle
ONLY 23 shopping days until
Christmas. Shop and save at
Gambles' Toyland. 11-28-1

FOR SALE—Norge DeLuxe 1952
model wringer type washer, cost
new $153.00 will sell for $100.
Reason for selling, bought new
automatic washer. Also coal and
wood kitchen heater, white por-
celain, $25.00". William Trescott,
4452 Doerr Rd., Cass City.
11-21-1*

FOR SALE—Trailer house, 20 ft.
6 east, 2% north of Cass City.
Lee Wills. 11-21-2*

Five acres with a good six room
home, just out of village. Can be
bought right.

Seven room home, full bath, elec-
tric water heater, a nice kitchen
with plenty of cupboard space.
This home is priced low at $3,700.

Store building with living rooms
on main highway, doing a very
good business,. Will sell or trade
for a good farm:

One of the best 80 acre farms in
the Thumb, buildings are modern
to the minute. The price is right
with $7,000 down.

James Colbert
BROKER

Cass City, Mich.

Good two family home now rented,
priced to sell with $2,500 down.
11-28-tf

WANTED—500 men to wear Ball
Band heavy duty work rubbers at
only $2.95. Shoe Hospital, Cass
City. 9-26-tf

SALE 820x15 tires. 25 mo. all
road hazard guarantee, Reg.
price $29.11; Sale price $20.95.
Save $8.16 at Gambles, dass City.
11-28-1

TEX TAN leather billfolds as low
as $2.00. Your name in-gold. Gift
wrapped free. The Shoe Hospital,
Cass City, Mich. 11-28-4

MEN'S 4-buckle overshoes, only
$5.95 at Gambles, Cass City.
11-28-1

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

FOR PROMPT SERVICE

PHONE COLLECT TO

Darling & Company
CASS CITY 207

6-13-tf

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles northeast
of Caro-on Colwood Road. 1-12-tf

FREE MIRRO automatic coffee-
maker with purchase of 5 piece
dinette set. Gambles, Cass City.
11-28-1

YOU WILL BE pleased with the
beautiful new Cosco tables, chairs
and footstools in red, blue, yellow,
white and green finish. Come in
and look them over. Cass City
Furniture Store. Phone 253.'
11-28-1

GET Kodak, Argus and Ansco
camera, $6.30 and up, flash-
holders, bulbs, fresh films, ad-
dress books, Christmas cards and
wrappings. Ballagh's Restaurant,
Old Greenleaf, M-53. Phone
85F14. 11-28-2*

THE METHODIST W. S. C. S.
Christmas sale will be held at
Ella Vance's Store Saturday,
Nov. 29. 11-28-1*

FOR SALE—Child's bed 30x54.
Mrs. Carl Wright, 4320 Oak St.,
Cass City. Phone 110R11. 11-28-1

Gamble's Toyland
WE'VE GOT 'EM

Use Our Lay-away
Plan

Small deposit will hold your
toys and gifts until Christmas

Gamble's Basement
Toyland
CASS CITY

11-28-1

FOR HER Christmas—Mohogany
desks. Only $46.50 at Gambles,
Cass City. 11-28-1

STRETCH YOUR Christmas dol-
lar! Shop at Albee's and fill
your Holden Red Stamp Book.
Gifts for the entire family. Al-
bee Hardware and Furniture,
Cass City. 11-21-tf

Gift For The Family
MOTOROLA TV

"17 in. table model

$199.95
21 in. Console

" $319.95
GET YOURS TODAY

FOR CHRISTMAS

GAMBLES
Cass City

11-28-1

ANTI-FREEZE 79c gal. in your
container. Gambles, Cass City.
11-28-1

YOUR OLD SHOES are worth
money. See our ad on page 9. The
Shoe Hospital, Cass City, Mich.
11-28-1

FOR SALE—White faced deacon
calf, 4 west, 1% south of Cass
City. Alvah Hillman. 11-28-1*

FOR SALE — Pair of gelding
horses, weight 3,000 and three
Holstein bulls, ready for service.
Ha'rold Copeland, 6 east, 1 south,
1% east of Cass City. 11-28-1*

WE WISH to acknowledge our
grateful appreciation of the many
kind expressions of sympathy
shown to us by neighbors, friends
and relatives during the loss of
our dear one. Also to those who
brought food to the house. Such
thoughtfulness will never be for-
gotten. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
Peer. 11-28-1*

I WISH TO express my sincere
thanks to the Deford Church and
WSCS for plants, the Leek
Ladies' Aid for the box of fruit,
for the cards and calls and also to
those that gave transportation
while I was confined in the hospi-
tal at Cass City and Saginaw.
Bill Hicks. 11-28-1
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lews Items From Rescue Are.
•Grant W. S. C. S.—

Twelve members of the Grant
W. S. C. S. and one visitor met at
the home of Mrs,. Don Miljure for
dinner and program' recently. The
business meeting was opened by
the president, Mrs. Howard Britt,,
and the devotions were led by-Mrs.
Hollopeter. After a short business
meeting, Mrs. Oscar Nixon gave
the program, "Fruits of Evangel-
Ism/' 'assisted by Mrs. Hollopeter.
Mrs. Howard Martin, Mrs. Wm.
Herein, Mrs,. Howard Britt and
Mrs. Lawrence Moore.

Next meeting will be Dec. 4 at
'the home of Mrs. Howard Martin.

Mrs. Eva Moore visited at the
'home of her son, Lawrence, over
the week end.

Many friends and relatives
gathered at the Claude Martin
home Saturday afternoon in honor
of the newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Dixon.

Grant Youth Fellowship will
meet Dec. 7 at the church at _8
••o'clock.

Twenty persons met at the home
•of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ellicott
'Friday, Nov. 21, for the monthly
Sunday School class party. After
the meeting and games, the hos-
tess served jello, sandwiches, tea
and coffee. The next meeting will
"be at the home of Lawrence Moore
Dec. 19 at 8 o'clock. All young
radults. in the community are in-.
•vited,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, .Sr.,
•and Mr. and Mrs. William Severn
xeturned home Thursday from
'Sand Lake where they were deer
"hunting the past week. No luck,
no 'buck.

Mrs. Richard O'Loos and daugh-
ters, Audrey and Ardene, of Port
Huron visited Saturday evening
and Sunday at the home of her
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
"Morris E. Mellendorf, and mother,
Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf.

A number from around Rescue
attended the senior play at Owen-
dale Thursday and Friday eve-
nings.

Wilbert Ellis returned home

from deer hunting and brought a
fine buck with him.

Mr? and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Jr.,
and sons, Mickey, Jimmy and
Stephen, were callers in Cass City
Friday forenoon. They also called
at the home of their cousins, Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Helwig. Their son,
Jimmy, remained a few days with
the Helwigs.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi J. Helwig and
daughter, Joyce, were Saturday
afternoon callers of her mother,
Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf.

Several from here attended the
wedding of Miss Geraldine Martin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Martin of Grant, and William
Dixon of Gagetown, at St.
Agatha's Church in Gagetown. A
reception was held at the Martin
home from 2 to 5 Saturday after-
noon.

Services held each Sunday at the
Grant Methodist Church. Sunday
School at 10:30 with Dudley An-
drus as superintendent and
preaching service at 11:30 with
-Rev. Jason Hollopeter as the pas-
tor. All are cordially invited to
attend these services.

Services at the Canboro Latter
Day Saints' Church every Sunday.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock and
preaching service at 11. Evening
service at 8 o'clock and midweek
prayer meeting at 8. All are
cordially invited to attend these
services.

Several from here attended a
stork shower at the home of Mrs.
Justus Ashmore in Cass City
Thursday, in honor of Mrs, An-
drew Kozan of Cass City. She re-
ceived several lovely gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and son, Milton, were dinner
guests of Mrs. Mellendorf's grand-
mother, Mrs. Josephine Mosseau in
Bad Axe, Friday.

Mrs. William Ashmore, Sr., and
Mrs, E^el Bartow were business,
callers in Cass City Thursday fore-
noon. ?;

Lloyd Bryant of Cass City
Gamble Store delivered a new
Coronado refrigerator to Mrs,

DeEtte J. Mellendorf Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall of
Cass City were callers Thursday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs, Francis E. Quinn
and children, Merrily, Wayne,
Gail, Darlene, Ellen and Colleen of
Kinde were Sunday visitors of his
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Quinn, Jr.

William Andrus, son of Mr.
i and Mrs. Dudley Andrus of Grant,
'will be inducted into the armed
. forces on December 3.

Robert J. McVey 'of Bad Axe
was a business caller in this vicin-
ity Thursday afternoon.

The Grant Center Busy 'Beavers
4-H Club held their meeting
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. John O'Connell with Thomas.
Quinn, Jr,., and Mrs. O'Connell as
leaders.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ashmore
and sons, Henry and Dale, and
William Ashmore, Sr., returned
home Sunday evening after hunt-
ing around Williamsburg the past
week and visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Ashmore at
Williamsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
and sons, Larry and Johnny, spent
Tuesday evening at the home of J
Mrs. Maharg's -cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold LaPeer at Tyre.

Don't Be Sorry
ORDER NOW

For Fall Installation
Don't put off ordering your
stone 'til it's too late—order
now so that your monument
will be erected before cold
weather.

Compare our highest (quality markers
and monuments with those costing as
much as 50% more.

Littl i
es COMPANY

,, Next door to Idea! Plumbing
Office second door west of Ford Garage

Cass City

Better seeds for better crops
will bring seed producers and
dealers and Michigan State Col-
lege and other specialists into con-
ference Tuesday, December 9, and
Wednesday, December 10, at
MSC's Kellogg Center, East Lans-
ing..

Annual meetings of Michigan
Crop -Improvement Association
and, Michigan Foundation Seed
Association and meetings of
Michigan seed dealers and Farm

. Bureau seedsmen are scheduled
; at 3:45 p. m., and the annual ban-
' craet will be at 6 p. m. Tuesday,
December 9.

, Foundation seed, elevator oper-
ator training, alfalfa and red
clover variety results, forage im-
provement, seed law revisions and
other items will be on the first
day's program. K. T. Payne, new
head of the MSC farm crops de-
partment, will be morning chair-
man and C. M. Harrison, farm

-crops department, afternoon chair-
man. Speakers will include As-
sistant Extension Director H. A.
Berg, welcoming the group;
George F. Wenner, MFSA mana-
ger; A. E. Oliver, short courses;
S. T. Dexter and M. B. Tesar, farm

1 crops department; E. A. Hollowell,
i principal agronomist, USD A di-
vision of forage crops and di-
seases, and Seed Analyst Charles r

; Stahl of Michigan Department of |
4 Agriculture.

Drainage ditches with sloping
sides can be mowed; that's easier
than chopping out brush and weeds
that clog them, suggest agricul-
tural engineers at Michigan State
College.

1A

THE FARM BUREAU IS
FIGHTING Yo«r BATTLE . .
for fair Prices, Fair laws <mrf A Sfear* Dec
FARM BUREAU - A FARMERS' FORCE TO FACE THE '50

JOIN YOUR COUNTY FARM BUREAU
The Roll Call for Membership Will Start December 1

TUSCOLA COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Box 71 Phone Caro 831

Kingston Soldier
Serves in Korea

Blame Nutrients
Deficiency in Soil

Insect damage is often blamed
for poor corn yields and weak,
floppy stalks, whereas the real
cause may be a lack of plant nu-
trient balance in the soil, reports
P. E. Johnson, University of Illi-
nois soils specialist.

For corn yields and excessive
lodging are particularly pro-
nounced where soil potash levels
are low, according to Johnson.

In soils that are tight and where
clay pans come close to the sur-
face, says Johnson, the potash is
quickly pumped out.

He reports that this potash star-
vation is only aggravated by side
dressings of nrffirogen or applica-
tions of phosphate. But when a
complete soil treatment including
nitrogen, phosphate mnd potash is
added,' invariably the corn plants
show large clumps of healthy roots
and stalks stand up stiff and
straight.

If a corn plant is starved for
potash some time in its life, says
Johnson, damage occurs to the

Pfc. Alexander Gusousky, son
of Mrs. Sophie Kusnerz of Route
1, Kingston, recently arrived in
Korea and is serving with the 2d
Infantry Division.

Gusousky is a heavy weapons
infantryman in the division.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

ORDER POE PUBLICATION—Sale
Or Mortgage of Real Estate

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Martin
McKenzie, Mentally Incompetent.

At a session of said Coui*, held on No-
vember 10th, 1952.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all per-
sons interested in said estate are directed
to appear before said Probate Court on
December 3rd, 1952, at ten a. m., to
show cause why a Jicense should not be
granted to Frederick H. Pinney, guardian
of said estate, to sell or mortgage the
interest of said estate in certain real es-
tate described in his petition, for the
purpose of paying debts and support of
ward.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chroni-
cle, and that the petitioner cause a .copy
of this notice to be served upon each
known party in interest at his last known
address by registered mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
pnor to such hearing, or by personal ser-
vice at least five .(5) days prior to such

I hearing. f

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Dorothy Reavey Laur,

Register of Probate.
11-14-3

When plant nutrient supply is
well balanced corn plants de-
velop strong, healthy root sys-
teftis, well matured ears, and
high yields.

node where the leaf conies out on
the stalk. This causes a clogging
of the corn plant's interior net-
work of pipe lines. Plant food can't
move up and down the stock. Root
development is slowed down.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Final Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary
Benkelman, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on No-
vember 17, 1952.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the Peti-
tion of Joseph Benkelman and Ward
Benkelman, the administrators of said es-
tate, praying that their final account be
allowed and the residue of said estate as-
signed to the persons entitled thereto, will
be heard at the Probate Court on Decem-
ber 8, 1952, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said1 day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,

| and that the petitioner cause a copy of
' this notice to be served upon each known

party in interest at his last known ad-
dress by registered mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
prior to such hearing, or by personal ser-
vice at least five (5) days 5>rjpr to such
hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Almon C. Pierce, Judge of Probate.

11-21-3

THE OF THE

AT

Ella

COME IN AND FILL YOUR GIFT LIST

Sponsored in Community Interest* by

Hybrid Pig Litter
Sets New Record

Synthetic Sow's Milk
Credited With Gain

A litter of 18 hybrid pigs far-
rowed last January set a new
world record for six months
weight—4,992 pounds—at an offi-
cial weighing held on the-farm of
Lawrence Meyer, near Spring
Grove, Minnesota.

The litter was raised on a syn-
thetic sow's milk.

The litter also set another world
r e c o r d — 840 pounds weaning
weight. At that age, the average
weight was 46.66 pounds, with the

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of John G.
Libka, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on No-
vember 22nd, 1952.

Present, Honorable Almon G. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Emma H. Libka, the administra-
trix of said estate, praying that her final
account be allowed and the residue of said
estate assigned to the persons entitled
thereto, will be heard at the Probate Court
on December 16th, 1952, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known ad-
dress by registered mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
prior to such hearing, or by personal
service at least five (5) days prior to
such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Dorothy Reavey Laur,

Register of Probate.
11-28-3

Well show you on your soil on your farm the quality
and performance of this new engine.

1952 Ford 6-Cylinder Conversion
Valve-In-Head Engine

CHECK THESE PROVEN FEATURES

1. Pulls 3 14-inch or 2 16-inch plows in any soil.

2. Just 4400 pounds total weight with no traction loss.

3. Belt or PTO will handle aH your farm work.
4. Does more work at less cost per acre than any

other tractor in same power bracket.

YOU SAVE $1,

Cass City Tractor Sales
PHONE 239 CASS CITY

Put A Chronicle Want Ad To Work For You-
Small Cost, Big Results.

This Is the Utter of 18 hybrid
pigs that recently set a new
world record for six months
weight—a total of 4,992 pounds.
The litter was raised by Law-
rence Meyer, Spring Grove,
Minnesota.

heaviest weighing 56 pounds. The
average weight at six months was
277.33 pounds, with the heaviest
pig topping the scales at 342
pounds, and the lightest weighing
226 pounds.

The official weight of 4,992
pounds broke the old record of
4,419 pounds, set in 1951 by an-
other out-sized litter.

Hybrid hogs have been bred es-
pecially for the ability to make fast
gains, to get the most out of feeds,
and to farrow large litters—from
12 to 14 pigs at each farrowing.

One trouble with big litters, a
breeder points out, has been that
even if sows farrowed whopping
big litters, they couldn't feed them.
Many believe that synthetic sow's
milk has now solved that problem.

The champion litter was pur-
chased for exhibition pruposes and
was shown to thousands of ad-
miring hog-raisers around the
state.

Game meats as a rule require
more attention when cooking—but
the result will be worthwhile.
Young wild game will be tender
and require less care, say Michi-
gan State College home econo-
mists, while older wild animals
will take additional time,.

Here's a way to use wholesome
honey so plentiful on the market
this season. Drizzle warmed honey
over ice cream and cover with rice
krispies or other crunchy cereal.

Going Out
oE Business
Everything Must Be Sold
All Items at Cost or Less

Sale Starts Nov. 28
Ends Dec* 6

Stock up for weeks to come at this
Big Food Event. Remember all

items at Cost or Less!

LOUIS MOLNAR
GROCER

DEFORD MICHIGAN
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In the midst of every deer sea-
son, there is a group of Michigan-
ders who decry the annual migra-
tion into the northland.

While they have a valid criti-
cism of the needless human deaths
that occur from, carelessness or
accident, -they seem to devote most
of their denunciation to the "cruel-
ty" of killing poor dumb animals.

* •* *
Now rjses George A. Petrides of

the department of fisheries and
wild life at Michigan State Col-
lege.

"Wild game is a crop," he con-
tends; "it should be harvested."

In fact, he makes a strong case
for the humanitarian aspects of
hunting. "Every spring the breed-
ing pheasants, quail, grouse, tur-
keys, ducks, geese, . rabbits,
squirrels and deer begin to raise
families," he points out. "These
young animals grow up during the
warm months when food and
weather are kind.

"By the time . autumn comes,
the original spring population of
wild game has increased manyfold.

"But what Is to happen to these
animals? Are they to live happily
through the winter and in turn all
raise more families in the spring.
In order to protect the species,
only the hardiest are chosen to live
to spring. The sprains animals are
lost to starvation, freezing, preda-
tors or disease,/'

This is a wasteful ' process,
charges Petrides. "Thousands of
animals die every year," he points
out, "and death by starvation or
freezing is a cruel death."

There -is nothing cruel about
hunting, he contends. "As grains
and fruits, timber and beef are
harvested as gifts of nature, so the
harvest of game is given us. Man
lives by nature's laws; he lives or
he dies according to whether he
wisely uses the gifts, the re-
sources, given him.

"The wise use of the game crop
definitely includes the understand-
ing that it should be harvested. As
a renewable resource unden proper
management, the- wild life of
America -can always be with us
and our children and their off-
spring."

Just how valuable a resource
Michigan game is is illustrated by
some figures compiled by Charles
Shick of MSC's department of con-
servation.

The value of Michigan's fur
crop last year was greater than $2
million. Rye crops that year were
worth $1.38 million.

Seventy-six hundred tons of wild
meat went on Michigan tables in
'51. Its value was more than $10
million, (sugar beets in '51 totalled
$7 million) and it would provide
food for a whole year for over 21,-
000 families of four persons each.

* * *
The cash value of fur and meat

taken from Michigan woods last
year was $12 million, enough to
purchase a thousand average-
sized homes at today's prices.

Hunting provides another great
economic factor in Michigan life—
the money spent by hunters and
their parties.

,
Phone 36R3

There were 700,000 small game
hunters, 400,000 deer hunters and
20,000 trappers. To that can be
added the great army of tourists,
picnickers, naturalists and photo-
graphers who simply enjoy seeing
wild birds and animals.

Michigan farms can be mighty
dangerous.

In the first eight months of this
year, 35 people were killed in farm
accidents. There were .603 serious
mishaps and four persons were
permanently disabled by them,.

A hundred eighty-two were us-
ing unsafe methods; 39 didn'tjuse
safety devices which were avail-
able; 191 were hurrying so they
grew careless and 33 were too
tired to take proper -care.

Farm homes aren't the havens
we dream of them as. A hundred
fifty-eight serious accidents oc-
curred in rural homes; 270 at farm1

work.
^ * *

While Houston and New Orleans
have been waging a Deep. South
battle for the honor of being
America's second largest port,
Michigan just quietly ups and
walks away with the title for the
third straight month.

It was Detroit that brought the
honor to our state. It handled dol-
lar volume of imports and exports
second only to New York City.

During the first six months of
this year, imports entering this
country through the Motor City
port were 1,438% greater than in
1933. Export trade in that same
period increased 1.132%.

It's probably no accident that
the 21 largest cities in the United
States are located on navigable
waters.

# * *
More Michiganders vacation in

Florida than in any other • state—
except their own. It's been esti-
mated that over 200,000 from
Michigan visited Florida last year.

# .* *
Look for demands upon the

Michigan Legislature to revise
that law which whacks up the cost
of railroad grade separation. Typi-
cal is a Detroit case where 12 such
grade separations are proposed.
The five railroads involved would
be assessed a total of $2,94 million
compared to the public's cost of
$16.66 million.

The Detroit Times puts the ar-
gument in a nutshell: "The tax-
payer can't understand why he
should pay huge amounts to keep
out of the trains' way. It would
seem more logical that the rail-
roads pay the cost of keeping out
of the taxpayers' way."

Concluded on page 10.

OWENDALE

The Adult Class, witnesses for
Christ, of the R, L. D. S. Church
held their class party Friday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Walker with 20 guests pres-
ent.

Call to worship, devotional and
the lesson were by Alma Davis.
Roll call was answered by naming

| just one thing- for which you are
! thankful. A hymn, "Praise Ye the
| Lord," was sung and a biogr-aphi-
cal sketch of D. F. Williams by
Marguerite Walker. Prayer by Jay
Dickersen. Business' and offering,

I birthday 'recognition and recrea-
jtion by Mrs. Duncan Walker, Pot-
! luck lunch was served.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Iva Arnott.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Andrews
will celebrate their tenth wedding
anniversary and the birthday of
Mr. Les Sheufelt, Detroit, Sunday
at their home by having the follow-
ing as dinner guests: The two
mothers, Mrs. May Sheufelt and
Mrs. Lizzie Andrews, two aunts
and uncles, Mr. and Mrs, Silas
Parker and two sons, Wesley and
Kenneth, and Mr. and Mrs. Israel
Good and son, Albert. Mrs. Iva
Arnott and two sons, Garey and
Don, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Andrews and sons, Jimmie and
Roger, will also be dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zeihms were
in Flint Wednesday, visiting an
uncle of Mr, Zeihms, who is on the
sick list.

Mrs. May Sheufelt was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hagle
Tuesday evening, at a venison
supper. Mr. Hagle and daughter,
Nancy, and husband were the first
from these parts to return home
with their deer.

Mrs. Vera Shei-wood and Mrs.
Oscar Young were callers of Mrs.
May Sheufelt Friday,

. Mrs. Don McPhail, Sr., had a
card from a cousin, Mrs. Barbara
Pinet, in Los Angeles, California,
saying she is 105 years old. She
lives alone, is in good health and
doing her own work.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil O'Connell of
Detroit and three boys and the
Misses Sarah and Anna O'Connell
of Ubly were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Dave O'Connell.

Nowadays some of the most
prettily varnished heads seem to
have the worst inside fittin's.

DIRECTORY

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer

DENTISTRY ,
E. C. FRITZ I

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug !
Store. We solicit your partronage (
when in need of work.

H. T..Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

Telephone

Due to the of my husband, the following personal proper-
>e sold at public auction'on the premises located 1% miles

west % mile north of Cass City, on

K. I. MacRae, D, O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

6
Commencing at 1 o'clock

.B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment:

Phones:
Office, 189E2 Home 189E3

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Office in Sheridan Building

CATTLE

Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh 2 weeks

Holstein cow, 6 years old, due soon

Holstein cow, 6 years old, due Dec. 20

Holstein cow, 7 years old, fresh, bred Nov. 21

Holstein cow, 7 years old, fresh, bred Nov. 10

Holstein cow, 2 years old, fresh

Holstein cow, 2 years old, due now

Holstein and Jersey cow, 7 years old, bred
Oct. 15

Holstein and Jersey cow, 8 years old, fresh
3 weeks

Red Dane and Durham cow, 4 years old,
fresh, calf by side

Red Dane and Durham cow, 5 years old, due
Dec. 5

Red Dane and Durham cow, 6 years old,
fresh, calf by side

Durham cow, 6 years old, fresh Nov. 19

Durham cow, 8 years old, due Dec. 18

2 Holstein heifers, 1 year old, not bred

Holstein heifer, 8 months old

12 Holstein heifers, about 1 year old

FEED

10 doors of silage in 12 ft. silo

900 bales good alfalfa hay, first cutting

700 bales good alfalfa hay, second cutting

500 bales bean pods

700 bales good straw

MILKING EQUIPMENT

10 10-gallon milk cans

2 wash tubs for milk house, nearly new

6 can Haverly electric milk cooler, good

TERMS—AU sums of $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 10 months' time
will be given on approved bankable notes.

ESTATE OF\

Fowler Stanley Hutchinson
£ass City State Bank, Clerk

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
jOffice, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 2?

PHOTOGRAPHER
Call 245 . Cass City

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, E. N.

FROM THE FILES OF THE -CHRONICLE
Five Years Ago.

Fourteen members of the Cass
City Livestock Club will exhibit at
the Detroit Livestock. Association
show Dec,. 9, 10 and 11. They are:
Jim Turner, Keith Little, Lota
Little, Harold Little, Grace Gra-
ham, Evelyn Graham, Don Karr,
Bill Zinnecker, Elwyn Helwig,
A/J. Murray, Don Loomis, Shirley
Loomis, Carl Buehrly and Marilyn
Loney.

Alfred Maharg has scheduled an
auction sale on Dec. 4 of cattle,
machinery and feed and Fred
Hebert will sell household goods at
auction Dec. 6.

Program Chairman George Dill-
man presented Rev. Melvin R.
Vender as the Rotary luncheon
speaker Tuesday. He chose "Lift-
ing the Level of Living" as his
subject.

Sunday, about 250 listened to a
choir from Methodist, Presby-
terian and Evangelical U,^ B.
Churches sing several selections
under the direction of Don Borg.

Ten Years Ago.
At a meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the Cass City Commun-
ity Club Monday evening, Orion
Cardew was elected president;
Hugh Munro, vice-president; .Her-
bert Ludlow, secretary, and Aud-
ley Kinnaird, treasurer. Other
mymbers of the board of directors
are: L, I. Niergarth, Mack Little,
Glen McClorey, Herbert Maharg
and E. W. Kercher.

William Wallace Withey, 82, a
pioneer citizen of Elkland Town-
ship, died .early Monday in his
home in Cass City.

Miss Marguerite Jean Howell,
daughter of "Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Howell of Cass City,'and Gordon
Stirton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Stirton of Grant Township,
were quietly married November 23
in Toledo, Ohio.

The following 4-H beef and
sheep club members from Cass
City area will exhibit from Decem-
ber 8 to 10, at the annual Detroit
Junior Livestock Show: Stanley
VanVliet, Don Doerr, Bob Maharg,
Donald Karr, Dane Guisbert, Lynn
Guisbert, Jeanne Muck, Marilyn
Loney, Frances Koepfgen and Les-
lie Peasley.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
A debate between Bad Axe High

School and Cass City High School
is scheduled here for Thursday
evening, December 8. Members of
the Cass d'ty team are Audrey
Flannery, Bruce Hoadley and
Claude Mitchell while the Bad
Axe debaters are Rowena Burns,
Naomi Pariseau and Clifton Whal-

.Stanley Earl Campbell is cele-
brating his fifth birthday in bed
as the result of a 30-foot fall over
the bannister "of the stairway
leading to the apartment where he
lives with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Campbell,

Workmen are engaged in build-
ing an addition to the rear of the
G. & C. Folkert Store which will
add approximately 625 square feet
to the store's space.

Joe Frutchey of Saginaw pre-
sented the new school with a gift
of $300.00 which was applied on I

the purchase of the playground.

'Thirty-five Years Ago.
Four farm sales are announced

in this week's Chronicle. They are:
D. C. Sinclair, S, F. Dean, Fred
Ellis and James Greenleaf.

Mrs. Helen Wixson died Nov.
25 at her home in Cass City after
a long illness.

The new garage of Auten and
Tindale, local Ford dealers, is near
completion and is regarded as one
of the finest in the state outside of
larger cities. The solid brick build-
ing is 50x95 feet.

The Gleaners' convention held in
Cass City last Thursday was well
attended in spite of the stormy
weather. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson
entertained on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Jackson and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker and
family, all of Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen and
Rosella Young visited Sunday at
the Rodney Karr home at Green-
leaf.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
entertained on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Decker, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold LaPeer and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Fuester and Paul O'Harris,.

Preaching service at the church
Sunday at 9 o'clock; Sunday
School following.

Pasturing of winter wheat this
winter and spring is not recom-
mended in most Michigan areas.

With Envelopes
Colorful

« Wide Variety
Smart Designs
Appealing Verse

BOX 18 Extra-Large Cards Ail different
designs, mcluding metallic glitter, gold leaf, gold foi l ...

JUMBO SPECIAL BOX 25 colorful cards, all different;
$1.25 value

14 de luxe cards, beautifully
embellished with
gold or silver
design.

lids .the aid

See the beaotiful prizes in our window.

It9s Easy — Come in and ask about it
our store

iill
GOOD HEALTH'TO AU FROM f tEXALL

F-5's outsell
all other 1/2 ton trucks!

Only T%-ten track offering choice of V-8
or all-new LOW-FKICTION Six! Ford F-5,
6.V.W. 14,000 Ibsu, G.C.W. 24,000 (Bis.,
choice of 3 wheelbase lengths.

DR. B. V. CLARK
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours
Mon., Fri., 9-12, 1-5

Tues., Wed., Sat., 9-12, 1-5
Closed Thursdays

148 W. Lincoln St. Caro
Phone 370

N.C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs. Manke in Attendance.
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 29R2

BAYLEY BUSINESS SERVICE
Sheridan Building

Bookkeeping Income Tax
Office Hours

9-5 Monday thru Friday
9-12 Saturday
Telephone 289

Jmf me Mg reuses why trwken Insist m ford f-S'$s

3 ®»t of 4 run for less thun 3%* cs mil®!

me Aure

9 629 Ford F-5*s took part in the six-month, on-the-job Ford Truck
Economy Run. For 3 out of 4, the cost of gas, oil, and service (but nob
including fixed expenses, such as taxes, license, depreciation, etc.) was
less than 3%i a mile!

Now—up to 14% MORE gas savings !

Now Ford offers three all-new LOW-FKICXK>N truck engines. Ne*
short-stroke design cuts power-eating friction . . . you save up to one
gallon in seven! Now FIVE great Ford Truck engines to choose froittf

Availability of equipment, accessories and trim as illustrated
fr dependent on material supply condition*.

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS

COME 1N-SEE THIS BOOK TODAY!
Men in YOOB line of work drove
their Ford Trucks in the big Econ-
omy Bun. This book shows you
their running costs. Compare—see
how little it can cost You to ran
a Ford Track!

Telephone 111
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Ed Vallendar - Farm Editor
WBCM -:- Bay City

Strange Month
November, 1952, will be a month

long to be remembered. How dif-
ferent from last year. First, the
end of a two months' drought—an
extended period of Indian Summer
with most of the land too dry for
fall fitting. A period which saw
the winter wheat crop stopped
abruptly in growth—in some cases
a complete lack of germination.

The same conditions prevailed

over most of the country. At elec-
tion time—many sections of the
nation were imperiled by forest
fires. Critical drought areas
developed for the second time in
six months.

The strange weather played
many tricks in northeastern Mich-
igan. Quite unlike the cold and
snow of the 1951 November, Moth-
er Nature played her sympathy on
the other end of^the piano. Sugar
beets came out "of the ground in
record haste. Last year, many

^ j»*»

Cass City
A WEEK OF HITS

FBI., SAT. ' , !> NOV. 28-29
First Showing This Territory!

Color Cartoon and Technicolor Special

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
MINUTE TO ZERO"

Hi

SUN., MON. . ' NOV. 30-DEC. 1
Thumb's Premier!

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

WILLIAM • CHARLES
MARGARET SHERIDAN

World News and Color Cartoon

TUBS., WED., THURS. DEC. 2-3-4
First Thumb Showing-! ,

THiY TAKE TO WE AIR
FROM A "FLAT TOP" TO
STOP THE FOE AND
GUARD THE
NATION!

* PHYLLIS COATES- JOHN BROMHOD • DAVE WiLLOCK

News and Color Cartoon
I

. COMING NEXT WEEK!
SUN., MON. , ' • DEC. 7-8

First Showing This Territory I
Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

acres were abandoned, frozen in
the ground.

The 1951 corn crop wasn't con-
sidered a howling success. Lots of
soft corn, fit only for quick feed-
ing. This year most all matured—
came out of the fields early with a
lot left scattered on the ground for
profitable gleaning if the farmer
wished to pick it up, «

In The Nick of Time
Just about the time the wheat

was about to be written off—the
rains came—not just for us here
in Michigan, but over almost all
of the parched grain belt. Warm
days that followed worked won-
ders in growth. The tender shoots
doubled in size in 72 hours. The
sparse, sickly-looking fields be-
came green with a promise of re-
covery.

There's an old adage With
farmers that wheat planted after
the first of October won't do much
as a crop. The present winter
wheat crop here is six weeks be-
hind in growth. It will be inter-
esting to follow this- crop—to note
how it comes through the winter—
what kind of progress it makes
next spring.

There is just the faintest sug-
gestion that Mother Nature has a
way. of making amends for her
various lapses during any season.

1 In a two-months period—we were
i four inches short of normal rain-
|fall. This at a time when rain can
normally be counted on.
' There's a happy ending to the
story. A little late, but the
heavens finally opened. Two days
later, farmers were plowing—late
in November, yet.

and the SSver
At New Orleans, the periodic rise

and fall of the tide, varies with the
stage of the Mississippi river, be-
ing about 10 inches at low river
stage and zero at high river stage.

Large Lake
The second largest fresh water

lake in the United States is Lake
Okeechobee in Florida.

WJLMOT.

Pfc. Wilfred Randall, who was
wounded in Korea, was sent home
by hospital plane and is now re-
covering* at Percy Jones Hospital
in Battle Creek.

Mrs. Geo. Hill and daughter,
Jenny Ann, are spending a few
days with Mrs. Hill's grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Gage.
Mr,. Hill is deer hunting.

Mrs. Lou Babich and daughter,
Ilia Belle, were Sunday afternoon
callers of Mrs. Wayne Schrader.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Bruce and Jesse,
Jr., are enjoying a week's deer
hunting at Rose City.

Mr. and Mrs,. Clarence Miners
and children of Sandusky were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.- and
Mrs. Wm. Gage.

Mr., and Mrs. Carl Maxim and
Jill were Friday evening visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Schrader.

Colleen and Kathleen, twin
daughters of Mr, and Mrs. Geo.
Oakes, celebrated their 13th birth-
day Friday evening with a party.
Twelve children attended. Games
were played and refreshments
were enjoyed by all.

Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Schrader
and Becky Jean visited the deer
hunters in the North woods Tues-
day. They also visited Mrs. Bob
Kelly, great aunt of Mrs.
Schrader.

-Donna Jo Tanner has employ-
ment in Detroit. She spent the
week end with Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur Schroeder.

Mr." and Mrs. Sam Miller and
children of Clarkston visited Mr.
and Mrs. E. V. Evans Sundayi

Three Kinds of Polio
Recent discoveries by scientists

at four universities! Utah, South-
ern California, Kansas and Pitts-
gurgh, have enabled doctors to
state with virtual certainty that
there are only three types of polio
virus, each of which has been iso-
lated and identified by science.
Thus medicine has taken a tre-
mendous step toward finally defeat-
ing polio by determining exactly
the nature of this crippling enemy.

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE THUMB!

THANKSGIVING DAY PROGRAM!
THURSDAY NOV. 27

Continuous From 3 p. m.

IT'LL PUT A LILT
IN YOUR HEART!

David Jean

• •

Extra - Chimp Antics - Color Cartoon
aajjj

FRL, SAT. NOV. 28-29
Thumb Premiere!

Also Three Stooge Comedy - Novelty - Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW!
SUN., MON. NOV. 30-DEC. 1

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.
First Thumb Showing!

That Lived Beyond
the Deadline!,

Featurettes - Latest World News - Bugs Bunny Color
Cartoon - Specialty, "Fly Thru The Air"

PREMIERE SHOWING!
TUBS.,'WED., THURS. DEC. 2-3-4

starring

Sterling Richard

HAYDEN- CARLSON
A MONQ68AM WCTURg

Added 2-Reel Featurette - "West Point Today" - Color
Cartoon - News Reel

PREPARED BY

American Foundation
For Animal Health

WHAT ABOUT
BLOAT LOSSES?

Q: Which, farm animals are most
susceptible to bloating?

A: Cattle and sheep, especially
when on early pasture.

Q: What causes bloat?
A: All forage and feed taken in

by cattle or sheep goes through a
process of fermentation in the ru-
men or storage paunch with for-
mation of various types of gas.
Under certain conditions, as yet
not fully u n d e r s t o o d , excess
amounts of gas become trapped in
the paunch and cause bloating.

Q: What hap-
pens then?

A: The cow's
rumen swells up
l ike a balloon.
These gasses will
make the cow
very sick and

may even cause death if they are
not released.

Q: How can bloat be prevented?
A: Pastures may be sown with

a mixture of half grass and half
legumes. This combination will
usually give the cow enough
roughage to help prevent bloating.

Q: What other preventive meas-
ures are there?

A: If pasturing-, legumes only,
farmers should feed their cattle
hay before putting them on pas-
ture. This rougher feed will help
forestall bloating. Otherwise, ani-
mals should be kept off pasture
until the legumes reach the bloom
stage. There should also be a
gradual change-over from barn
feeding to pasture feeding. Keep
free-choice salt and other minerals
before animals at all times.

Q: If a cow
b l o a t s , w h a t
should the own-

""" er do?
A: If the animal is to be saved

a veterinarian should be called
Immediately. There are several
emergency measures, but none are
of value if too much time has
elapsed.

NOTE—Due to space limitations,
general questions cannot be han-
dled by this column.

News from Kingston
The Woman's Study Club met

with Mrs. Leland Ensign Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Viola Eose 01 Deckerville
spent Friday and Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm:. D'Arcy,

Sally Belyea has enlisted in the
Waves. She is stationed at Bain-
bridge, Md.

Mrs. Frank Parker spent last
week with her brother at Roscom-
mon.

Mrs. Maude Clark, is spending a
few days at the Addie Marshall
home in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schepel of
Detroit were called here last Tues-
day by the accident of the Gerald
Schepel family,.

Mrs. John Barden is a patient in
Pleasant Home Hospital, Cass
City.

Mrs. Carrie Ruggles spent last
week with her daughter, Mrs.
Glenn Clark, in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrens and
family of Pontiac spent a few days
last week with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Jones and
daughters spent the week end in
Detroit with Mr .and Mrs. John
Lyons.

Rev. M. C. Kettle spent from
Monday until Thursday hunting in
the upper peninsula.

A daughter was born Nov. 11 in
Pleasant Home Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Homer.

Mr. and Mrs, James Stoner and
family have moved to Ann Arbor.

Funeral services were held Fri-
day afternoon in the Schepel Fu-
neral Home for Tommy Schepel,
age 8, whose death resulted from
an accident on Monday. Rev. Edith
Smith officiated and Rev. Kenneth
Boileau assisted. Burial was in

Kingston Cemetery.
Mrs. Arnold Moore spent

Wednesday and Thursday in Ionia
in connection with the Missionary
Prayer Band work.

Otis Howey is spending several
weeks with his cousin at Standish
and enjoying the hunting season.

MARLETTE PHONE* 3531
ALWAYS A HIT SHOW!

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM!
THURS. NOV. 27

Continuous From 3 p. m.

TAlK
ABOUT A

Co-Hit

Too" Thick
Why are sauces and gravies thick-

er after they've stood for a day or
so? Some of the liquid in them
evaporates-. For this reason they
should not be overcooked either.
Water evaporation in them causes
them to be thick and pasty.

Evergreens need water this fall
to grow this winter and be enjoyed
next spring, remind Michigan
State College foresters.

FRL, SAT. NOV. 28-5
Two Deluxe Features

, W A Y N E
Claire

T R E V O R
Walter

and

CARO, MICH.

Fri., Sat., Sun. Nov. 28-29-30
Bargain Matinee Sat. at 2:30 p. m.

Double Feature Program

UNTAMED
WOMEN

Added Color Cartoon

SAT. MIDNIGHT SHOW
"STRANGE WORLD"

PICTURE

MARGUERITE JOHN

•

2nd Hit

7th Chapter of
'BLACKHAWK"

SUN., MON. NOV. 30-DEC. 1
Continuous Sunday from 3 p, m.

Co-Feature
Thousands of Thrills!

"STRANGE WORLD"

Starring Angelica Hauff
Also Color Cartoon

TUBS., WED., THURS.,-
DEC. 2-3-4

Extra Novelty - Color Cartoon

Do you
about forget!

to turn

off

the tank?

There's a worry-free, work-free way
to have hot water at the turn of a
tap, when you want i t . . . and that's
ELECTRIC! An automatic electric
water heater gives the last word in
hot water service. It's clean . . ,
carefree . . . dependable . . . as well
as thrifty . . . modern . , . and dur-
able. Take a minute to look into the
many other conveniences of an auto-
matic electric water heater. Ask your
electric appliance- dealer or neigh-
borhood Edison office for complete
details on the right-sized water heater
for your home.

•* sAx-^1^-" •̂ •̂ KlT^ £"**•••^..KWfeU.v *; dr.;:,-/ !*••.>.'»•:••*!t̂ xw -̂JiKfA''
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Take a tip from wise old Santa and look over the Christmas

most for your Christmas dollar
This Year Give The Finest

Hickok Jewelry
Sure to please for that hard-to-buy-for man in the family—
he'll know he has the very best when he sees the name
Hickok. Yet, the cost fits the most ntodest budget.

BELTS - CUFF LINKS from
TIE BARS - TIE CLASPS $1.51 ea.

These Hickok Items Make Ideal Gifts
CUFF LINK AND TIE BAR SET - WALLETS

TRAVELING KITS - LIGHTERS

Terrell's Men's Wear
Caro Cass City

il •lima
5-Piece Place Setting

Service For Four
reg.
$5.99

$4.99
Available in four different color patterns. Distinc-
tive china that makes a wanted Christmas gift at
this low special price, you'll want several sets.

Phone 278

Jewelry and
Gift Shop

Cass City

Your Old Shoes
Worth Money

Regardless Of Their Condition

WE WILL ALLOW YOU
50c off on children's and boys' shoes—sizes up to
six.
$1.00 off on men's and women's Health Spot
Shoes.
$1.00 off on men's Red Wing and Freeman's dress
shoes.

We guarantee all prices to be OPS ceiling or less. Sale starts
Nov. 30, ends Dec. 25.

THE SHOE HOSPITAL
Cass City

PLATFORM

Moulded Foam Rubber Cushion

Special
Price —. ............
Sanded rocker surfaces for silken-
smooth rocking action — built to
last a lifetime — fully backed by
manufacturer's warranty bond.
See them now !

See Our Fine Selection of TV Chairs

Cass City Furniture,Store
Phone 253 Cass City

You'll find everything to make little eyes sparkle when you
visit Western Auto's Toyland. Hundreds of items, thrift
priced, to complete any Christmas toy list.

WESTERN FLYER

Sturdy ,well-built, made with the Craftsmanship
Western Flyer bikes are noted for. See them.

OTHER GIFTS SURE TO PLEASE AT CHRISTMAS
Lionel Trains - Cars and Accessories - Dolls

Electrical Appliances - Sporting Goods

Bob Hunter Cass City

IS

FOR DADy

as little
as

Come in, see the large
selection of slippers—
ideal Christmas gifts,
Huliens has the style
and pattern you want.

Gifts * or The, Whole

HULIEN'S
Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing

BY

THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE A FAMILY GIFT

Fine Melmac Dinnerware
Guaranteed against breakage. Boontonware carries a
year's written guarantee. It's smart to be practical with
dinnerware as lovely as Boontonware, satiny smooth, it
comes in seven decorator-approved colors.

Open Stock Available
16-PIECE STARTER
SET 1 $13.95

We give Holden's Red Stamps

Albee Hardware and
Phone 266 Cass City

Gift
HALLMARK CARDS

GIFT WRAPPING
RIBBONS

TAGS. AND SEALS

Craftmaster Oil
PAINT SETS .... $^? Rifiaii(* $£*^@fjU tp£|(

See Our Hallmark Cards
Train and Santa's Sleigh - Christmas Cards

Imprinted with your name - order early

Mac & Scotty Drug Store
Phone 38R2 Cass City

BEAUTIFUL BOXED
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Not just Christmas cards, but the
finest, gayest, loveliest designs at
prices hard to believe. Every card
is individual looking, and all are
boxed.

Giant Selection
Religious,
Juvenile, etc ....
Brilliant Cards
Traditional,
Religious
Finer Quality
Some embossed

Variety Store

CHOOSE THESE SPECIALS AND HUNDREDS OF OTHERS FROM COMPLETE SELECTIONS

LET BIGELOW'S

Fill Jour Christinas List
Bigelow's is chuck full of famous brand Christmas gifts.
Check this list and make your purchase today.

FOR HIM
Electric Sa'ws
Electric Drills
Drill Kits
Hand Saws
Squares
Planes
Hammers

FOR
Hoover Sweepers
Sunbeam Toasters
Sunbeam Irons
Sunbeam Mixmasters
Toastmasters
Mixettes
Revere Ware

Phone 28 Caiss City

Gifts For Her
FROM GAMBLES,

Look over these gift suggestions—check the low, low prices
and fill your gift list.

Cavalier Hope Chest $49.95

Also in Blond $54.95
Desk, Mahogany finish, mirror like top $46.50
Platform Rockers and Ottomans $54.95
Motorola TV, as low as — $199.95
Occasional Chairs, choice of colors $21.95

A SPECIAL VALUE FOR CHRISTMAS

:ag Gas Range and two
Corner Cupboards

BOTH for less
than the price of
one. Reg. $328.75

Installed
with 2 gas
tanks

This beautiful Maytag gas range—installed with 2 100-lb»
gas tanks and two beautiful comer cupboards will go at a
savings of $33.75 to you. Come in and look it over.

Boaq 6* Churc*j
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Nourishing Puddings Are Kind to Budgets
(See Recipes Below)

Pudding Favorites
I IT'S GOOD TACTICS for the

A homertiaker to use fruits, milk
and eggs to produce a variety of
apetizing desserts and avoid meal-*
time monotony.

You can be certain of getting
these vital foods into the diet in
an easy way if you'll plan to
serve puddings several times a

veek. Many of
them may be
made ahead of
time, w h i l e
others can be
b a k e d with
meat and veg-
etables for an
oven dinner.

Puddings can be a budget treat
because they use the dietary es-
sentials already mentioned.

* * *
Here's a delicious tapioca cream

pudding which may be served plain
or a light cream which is easily
whipped if granulated gelatine is
added.

Honey Tapioca Cream
(Serves 7-9)

1 or 2 egg yolks
4 cups milk

%, c«P quick-cooking tapioca
% to Vz cup honey
y± teaspoon salt
1 or Z egg whites •

Orange Consomme
Easy to Prepare

Orange Consomme „
(Serves 6)

Z tablespoons quick - cooking
tapioca

% cup sugar
Dash of salt

1 egg, separated
1 No. Z can sweetened orange

juice
2 cups water
1 teaspoon lemon juice
2 tablespoons sugar (for mer-

ingue)
Combine tapioca, sugar, salt, egg

yolk, orange juice, water and lem-
on juice in medium-sized sauce-

pan; beat until
w e l l blended.
Bring to boil-
ing; simmer 5
minutes, stir-
ring occasional-
ly. Beat egg
white until stiff
but not dry;

gradually beat in sugar (for mer-
Serve consomme hot or

, with spoonfuls of meringue on
lop.

ISfote: If unsweetened orange
juice is used, stir additional 2
tablespoons sugar into orange juice
'mixture. Or use 1 6-ounce can froz-
en concentrated orange juice, 2'A
t-ups additional water and 2 more
tablespoons sugar.

Clam and Lentil Soup
11A cwps dried lentils

r 8 ciips cold water
Vz teaspoon «alt
1 cl§?e. fa?t!G, halved.

! 2 ia'cbspoons bacon drippings
2 onions, chopped

> % teaspoon pepper
*4 teaspoon celery salt
*4 teaspoon poultry sta&ening
1 basket (3 to 4 pounds) steam-

er felattis
1 tablespoon flour

Soak lentils overnight in cold
water, add salt, cover and simmer

Looking for a refreshing lift
for meals? Here is a special
orange consomme, airy light,
delightfully tempting and nour-
ishing, too. It's a fruit soup,
quick to make, full of flavor,
wonderful to serve piping hot
or icy cold. Top with dabs of
fluffy meringue, it's a good
meal starter.

Saucepan Method: Mix egg yolk
with Vz cup milk in saucepan. Add
quick-cooking tapioca, honey, salt;
and remaining milk. Bring mix-
ture quickly to a full boil over
direct heat, stirring constantly. Re-
move from fire: (Mixture will be
thin. Do not over overcook.) Beat
egg white, until just stiff enough
to hold shape. Fold hot tapioca
mixture gradually into egg white.
Cool—mixture thickens as it cools.
Chill. Garnish with whipped cream,
if desired.

To make half this recipe, use 3
tablespoons quick-cooking tapioca
and Vz other ingredients. Bring
to a full boil over direct heat, or
cook 8 to 10 minutes in double
boiler.

* * *
Pineapple Pudding

(Serves 8)
% cup butter
y% cup sugar

Z eggs, separated
1 cup bread crumbs
1 cup crushed pineapple

Cream butter, add sugar. Add
beaten egg yolks, then bread
crumbs and fruit. Fold in stiffly
beaten egg whites. Turn into a
buttered dish and .bake in a mod-
erate (325°F.) oven for about 35
minutes.

LYNN CHAMBERS' MENU
Grilled Frankfurters

Macaroni and Cheese
Lemon-Buttered Spinach

Molded Carrott-Pineapple Salad
Muffins

*Apple Maple Crunch
Beverage

*Recipe Given

ing tapioca and liquid in sauce-
pan and mix well. Bring mixture
quickly to a full boil over direct
heat, stirring constantly. Remove
from fire. (Mixture will be thin.
Do not overcooh.) Add lemon juice.
Cool, stirring occasionally—mix-
ture thickens as it cools. Chill.
Fill chilled apples to overflowing
with tapioca mixture.

* * *
Apple Souffle

(Serves 6)
8 macaroons, finely crumbled
1 cup apple sauce
2 cups milk
4 eggs, separated
6 tablespoons sugar
Combine macaroons and apple

sauce. Cook milk, egg yolks and
sugar in the top part of double
boiler until the consistency of thick
custard. Beat <*gg whites until very
stiff, fold in the custard then the
macaroon and applesauce mixture.
Turn into ramekins. Bake in pan of
hot water in a moderate (8g0°F,)
§ven' tgr gbout 45 minutes or until
mixture will ftot adhere to the
finger. Serve immtdiately,

' * * *
Ozark Pudding

1 egg
% cup sugar
3 heaping tablespoons flour

(H cup)
1% teaspoons baking powder

ys teaspoon salt
y% cup chopped apples
y% cup chopped nuts
1 teaspoon vanilla

Beat egg well an^ add sugar,
beating until light and creamy.
Sift flour, baking powder and Salt,
and add to egg mixture; blend
well. Fold in apples, and nuts and
add vanilla. Pour into greased pa-
per-lined baking dish and bake in
a slow (325°F.) oven for 30 min-
utes. Serve with vanilla-flavored
whipped cream.

Lynn Soys:

It saves work to line the barbage
can with paper or paper bags or
moisture-proof linings especially
designed for this purpose. Drain all
refuse well before placing in can.

To bake % to 1-pound of bacon,
place slices of bacon on a wire
rack set in a dripping pan. Bake
in a hot (400°F.) oven about 10
minutes.

Monel metal is simple wiped
with a damp cloth wrung out of
warm suds. Wipe dry and polish
lightly with dry cloth.

News and View*
George A. Dillman, Sec.

The Knoblet team, (formerly
captained by Chuck Auten) were
the winners of the first schedule
of the City Bowling League and
assured themselves of an oppor-
tunity to bowl for the league
championship at the end of two
more rounds.

Monday night, Nov. 24, the
second schedule got under way
with the following results at the
end of the evening activity:
Team W L Pts.
Musall 3 0 4
Wooley 3 0 '4
Galloway 3 0 4
Huff - 2 1 3
Bartz 2 1 3
Landt»n 2 1 3
Hubbard '. 1 2 1
Reid - 1 2 1
Wallace 0 3 0
Knoblet 0 3 0
Dillman 0 3 0

Team three high series, actual
pins—Musall 2364, Hunt 2324,
Huff 2316.

Individual three high series—
Schwaderer 564, Hunt 560, Murray
548.

Three high individual single
game—Murray 246, ".Schwaderer
244, M, B. Auten 210.

jVlerchanettes* League.
Team Pts.
Eabideaus 30
Brinkers —.. 28
Hartwicks ...i.'. 26
C. C,, Hospital .!- 24
Pinneys 24
Forts - 20
Sliaws 18
Local "83" _ 6

Team high three games—Pin-
neys 2007, Forts 1971, C, C. Hospi-
tal 1967.

Team high single game—Pin-
neys 789, C. C. Hospital 704, Hart-
wicks 680.

Individual high three games—C.
Patterson 488, E>. Klinkman 442, J.
Paddy 439.

Individual high single game—V.
Strickland 191, P. Holcomb 178, D,.
Klinkman 174.

Five high averages—B. Dewey
156, J. Paddy 148, M. Guild 146,
C. Patterson 144, V. Strickland
142.

Michigan Mirror
Concluded from page 7.

- A Michigan survey shows that
the average allowance for high.

, school youngsters is $2 to $3 per
! week. It also shows that inflation-
| day rates for baby sitting and
| other teenage chores bring an
average income of almost $10.

* * *
Michigan's Isle Royale is the

only national park which cannot be
i reached by automobile. The Na-
i tional Parks Services of the U. S.
'Department of Interior has just
[announced that 96.5% of all visi-
tors to national parks travel there
by auto.

Isle Royale's 2,370 visitors in
1951 came by boat or plane. That
number is the smallest of any na-
tional park; even Alaska's Mt. Mc-

•Kinley had 8,634. Then comes Big
j Bend in Texas with 82,956 and af-
ter that all parks number visitors
in six figures. • &

* * *
You could drive the distance

around the world four times and
more without getting off a Mich-
igan road or backtracking as much
as a city block. Michigan has a
total of 106,896 miles of roads and
streets.

Of this, 92,756 is rural; 14,137
urban and 80,892 miles are sur-

faced.
'•- The average Michigan farmer
drives six miles to his favorite
shopping center.

DECORATION CONTEST

Merchants' League.
Team W L Pts.
Champion 24 10 31
Frutchey 20 13 29
Rusch 20 13 28
Blatz 19 11 27
H. O. Paul 21 12 27
Bowling Alley „ 18 15 25
Drewrys 17% 15% 23%
Fuelgas 15 18 21
Patterson Mkt. 15 18 21
Bauer 16 14 20
Bankers 16 17 20
Shellane 16 17 20
Brinker ' 14 19 19
Red Hat Realty 14 19 19
Olivers 14 19 18
Bulen 13 20 17
Ideal 11 22 14
Local No.'83 .... 11%. 21%. 13%

Team high three games—Brink-
er 2376, Bankers 2355, Fuelgas
2317.

Team high single games—
Bankers 843, Brinker 827, Shellane
789,.

Individual high three games—
Musall 549, Wallace 538, Gremel
24.

Individual high single games—
Tremel 220, Holcomb 210, Wai-
ace 205.

Iowa Leads Poultry j
Production in '51-'52 i

I Iowa continued its domination of
- the U.S. poultry picture in 1951,
according to newly-released esti-
mates from the U.S. Department of
Agriculture's bureau of economics.

The Hawkeye state was first in
egg production and the value of
eggs sold. Iowa hens laid nearly
five million eggs last year, more
than 8 per cent of the nation's pro-
duction. Nearly $158 million was
realized from the state's egg pro-
duction.

Chicken production was another
area in which Iowa excelled. The
state produced four million more
chickens than Pennsylvania, its
nearest rival, and r .nked' second
in value of chickens sold.

Though Iowa ranked fifth in the
number of turkeys produced, their
value placed Iowa third among the
48 states and the average weight
per bird was an even 20 pounds,
making the average Iowa turkey
the largest in the nation.

Advertise it in the- Chronicle.

Concluded from page 1.

pointed out this week that the of-
ficial opening of the Christmas
display program in the village is
slated for Dec. 6. That's more than
a week away and should give per-
sons ample time to have their dis-
plays well on the road to comple-
tion.

The Chamber of Commerce re-
minds area residents that the
home decoration contest is open
only to individuals in their home.

Civic organizations, clubs and
businesses are ineligible to com-
pete for the prize money.

First prize this year will be $25.
The second and third place winners
will receive $20 and $15, respec-
tively. Fourth prize will be $10
and there will be 10 prizes of $5
each.

Flip-Over Feeders

CLOSED
FEEDINjS

Handy poultry porch trough that
flip open fqr filling and then serve
as feeders when returned to
closed position is sketched above.
The above trough is made of metal
fitted over wooden ends and mount-
ed on pivots.

Advertise it in the Chronicle!

POST OFFICE HOURS

Concluded from page 1.
For your extra penny, your card

will be forwarHed or returned to
you if undelivered, providing you
have a return address on the
envelope.

To facilitate handling1, mail
users are requested to4 tie cards
together with addresses facing
one way. The post office reminds
you that second class mail cannot
contain any written messages, no
matter how brief.

However, if you have been in the
habit of putting a personal touch
on your cards, such as "Merry
Christmas" or "Happy New Year,"
you a%-e still within postal regula-
tions for second class mail.

Perishable articles likely to
spoil within the time reasonably
required for transportation are not
acceptable for mailing.

HULIEN'S MONTH END

V^ J—/ HI/ XTL 1\. JrV IN V-/
One Group Boys' and Men's

Winter Jackets

$3.95 - $4.95

ALL

Ladies Coats
20% off

100% WOOL
BOYS' SWEATERS 99c

LADIES' COTTON BLOUSES .._.„ $1.98

Dress Hats

$1.98-^2.98

LADIES' FLANNEL

Night Gowns

$1.98
Shop Early — Use our lay-away plan -— a small deposit holds your purchase until
Christmas.

HULIEN'S
Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing

About 30 youngsters from the
unior youth fellowship of Salem
Evangelical Church enjoyed a
skating party at the arena Tues-
lay evening. Refreshments were
enjoyed at the Arnold Copeland
iome following the skating.

COLUMN

Concluded from page 1.
s that Cass City will be awarded
he contract to keep Main Street
l§a,r this winter. If so, it will

g extra revenue into the vil-
age with little added effort. In
our 'reporter's opinion, the deal
s one of the best made this year
y the village council,

Remember, it- is not necessary
x> add nonfat dry milk solids
^powdered milk) to water to other

dry ingredients and add the
water as you would milk.

Extra Cash
for Christmas

/YOUR. HEATER WORKS j
j IN FITS AMD -̂ N
I STARTS?
j PERHAPS
I THE
! ANSWER IS

It can be yours with a low cost want ad.

Sell used clothing, home furnishings, a furnace,

water heaters, children's things or anything else

with a quick action Chronicle For Sale Ad.
i

Just phone 13 and let us help you with your ad and

insert it for you.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE.
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